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DUCKITANTON !|OOR,ITS LAND, ITIDUSTRIES AIID pEOpLE

1. INTRODTrcTION

The locatlon name 'Ducknanton lrloor' ln North East Derbyshire occurred Ln
records from the late slxteenth century and remalned ln use, e. g. by the
Ordnance Survey, lnto the twentleth century long after lt had lost lts
sl$nlf lcance. The nalre tms originatly used to denote that part of the lrlanor
of Ducknanton wtrich remalned unenclosed lnto late uedlevar tlnes.

For our purposes, lts boundaries (See lr{ap 1 oaEe 2) are those used in
earller tlnes: the courses of brooks and civll boundarles. These rrere: -
(1) To the north, the old nanorial botrndary separatlng Ducknanton from
Staveley deflned by the course of a strean'let rrhlch rlses ln the ruest and
flows eastnards to Joln the Pool's Brook north of Ton Lane;

(lt) To the rrcst, the old rnanorlal
Duckuanton and Caloq from Deepslck

(iii) To the south and east, the
narkln6 the older boundary bet$een
the Pool's Brook vla Nes Dale until
Brlg at Tom Lane.

and later parish boundaries separatlng
Lane northnards to (1) above;

brook wtrtch flows from Deepsick Lane,
Duckrnanton and Sutton, and contlnues as
Jolned by (t) above, north of Reynald,s

wlth theThls deflnltlon of the Hoor's locatlon empathlses trell
topographlcal, settlenent and documentary evldence exantned here.

Ducknanton Dloor, prlor to lts enclosure, was natnly a mlxture of wooded and
rough-grazlng land of value to those wtro had connon use of it- the crofters
and farmers who llved on lts narglns and used tt for aninal grazlng,
copplclng and fuel-gatherlng. ThLs last actlvlty lncluded dlgglng for coal
where the sealns outcropped. Old Fleld naues ln the Adetphl Iron Uork6 area
provlde early evldence for the nlntng of coal and, probably, lron ore. One
fleld nanle records the exlstence of a 11ne klIn there before the lSth
century. In nedleval tlnes soDe parts of the lloor rrere under cultivatlon.
The evLdence for thls survlved ln the remalns of rldge-and-furrow strlps in
the 1930's, seen on part of an old fleld carred, ln the elghteenth
century, t Plngle', or land used ln conDon.

Thls fleld, of ntore than I acres, lay over the A632 opposite old Arknrtght
Tonm. It flanked two other oId flelds, near to the Ox Pastures, ntrich becane
the v111a6e allotuents. The 'Plngle' and the allotnents are part of the
Sround on rthlch the new Arkwrlght Town ls belng built. The evldence of
anclent strip-cultlvatlon on the 'Plngle', havlng survived lts use by
vlllagers as a football fleld, dlsappeared after the 1939-45 9ar rrhen lt
became a caravan park.
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The bulldlng of the old vlllage also led to the denlse of the osler beds.
These flanked the snall brook r*rlch flosed through 'The Plantatl.on', as lt
sas known to earller generatlons of Arkwrlght Totnr people, ntrose trees grew
on gror:nd disturbed by nlnlng. Arkmlght brook ran from a pond ln a fleld
opposlte the Jrnctlon of the A632 wtth Deepslck Lane and Jolned the Pool's
Brook, vla Ducknanton Torks, near Blue Lodge Farm. Part of lts course
through the 'Plngle' was plped to allon the vlllage ntght soll and ashes to
be tlpped there. The brook provlded rmter for the needs of the alloteents
untll the latter rere closed ln 1993. The osler beds are knorn to have
exlsted 1n the elghteenth century, provldlng wtllow wands for naklng baskets
slnllar to those used earlter by nedleval nlners for wlndlng coal up nearby
shafts.

In the flfteenth century Ducknsnton ltloor ms part of a nuch greater area of
'naste-Iand' whose remains crossed nanorLal and estate boundarles and
extended northwards beyond Inkersall and Staveley to lnclude Handley Itbor
and srcstward to Brlnlngton, Calow and Erlttlngton. Thls larger arear' hefd 7n
cowon usd, rras called Cucksall, or Cuxsall, Hoor 'uhere cattLe Dfght freely
pass wttbout any 7et, of hedge or pa)e, through the sald comwn, wod and
msted. As enclosure proceeded ln the 16th century, rlghts of access rere
denled to grazlers and led to legal dlsputes, lncludlng one ln 16O7 betteen
Slr Francls Leeke of Sutton and Str Peter Frechvllle of Staveley over
respectlve tenant rlghts on Cucksall ltoor. That Hoor's nane echoes the
Anglo- Saxon verb, t cuck' , to defecate, from Old l{orse 'kuka' (wtrence t cackt,
a term once Ln coErlon use ln homes on Duckaanton lloor, and the descrlptlve
'kack- (or keggy-) handed')" The Vtktng lnvaders left an expressive
language!

Senlor's Survey of Chesterfleld and dlstrlct ln 1633 shows a survlvln6
rennant naned 'Cuxsall lloor' ln that part of the Chesterfleld lordshlp
wtrlch adJolned the nanor of Calow at Hady Lane. The gradual enclosure of the
larger noor left such resLdual, lsolated pockets, knotn ln the late sixteenth
century by thelr locatlon nares: Brlrington lloor, Brampton lbor, Grass
trrbor, tftrltttngton lrbor- and Duckmnton l{oor.

Thts study looks ln partlcular at the later hlstory of Ducknanton l{oor
after tts flnal enclosure by the Leekes of Sutton HalI and lts settlerent
by snall-holders, or crofters, and snall-sca1e farrers. It traces the changes
ln tts agrlculture and relates these changes to the extractlon of
nlnerals, coal, lron and c1ay. These latter actlvltles have been carrled on
lntermlttently fron at least the nedleval perlod to the present day and
account for the exlstence of the lloor's only vllIage, Arkwrlght Tosn.

2. EARLY IIISTORY

2,OOO years ago Ducknanton lfioor, llke uuch of losland Derbyshlre, tras heavlly
nooded country tnhablted by a Brttlsh trlbe, the Corltanl, wtto occupled
Derbyshlre, l{ottlnghanshlre and Lelcestershlre. The Corltanl nade clearlngs
1n the Hlods, hunted wlld boars, kllled rcIves, kept farn anlnals and grer



cereal croP6. Thelr suall settlenents rere llnked by tracks cut throrr6h the
soods. These tracks rere the Precursors of the paths wtrlch exlst todiy andllnk Ducknanton tloor rdth Ducknanton, Calow, Brhtngton, Inkersall, Staveley
and Sutton.

Occupatlon by the Romns had llttle effect on the phystcal character of the
lloor, except that o1d tracksays seryed to llnk lnhabttants to the ntlltary
roads of the conquerors. The flrst naJor changes occurred nrhen parts of
Brltaln trere colonlsed by the Angles and Saxons fron Gernany ln the 5th and
6th centurles. These lnvaders f,rere descendents of the Standlnavlans or
Vlkings' sea-farers and stock-rearers rtro had earller ntgrated south into
North East Europe and Nornandy, rest lnto Scotland ""a Iceland and
dlscovered North Anerlca. In the loth century a flnat wave of Vlkln6e, fron
Dennark lnvaded England and, for a tlue, ruled tt. The ltngulstlc lnfluenceof these ex-l{orsenen survlves 1n the old nanes of fletds bestde the tracks
and paths near to Ducknanton brks (See 7. Evldence Fron Fleld Hares).

The agrlculture-based and stock-rearlng econony of these settlers had to
be defended fron lnternal revolts and further lnvaslons, and a allltary
systen ererged prlor to the Nornan conquest ln f 066 rtrlch rra6
characterlsed by rocal chlefs hordtng land , ln feu, fron a kln8, paytng
taxes and glvlng ntlltary servlce ln return. The term.rnanor' is used to
deflne those area6 of land ormed by the klng or held of h1n by the tenants-
ln-chlef or, ln nany lnstances unttl the Refor .tLon, by the Church. Ordlnary
people llvlng on the nanor earned thelr subslstence and orred agrlcultural
and nllltary servlces to thelr lord ln return for hls protectlon.

Durlng that perlod Ducknanton lrloon formed the north-rrcst part of the nanor
of Ducknanton. At the tlne of Hilllan the Conqueron's 'Donesday, survey ln
1086 Duckmanton lnanor was held by Geoffrey wtro pald tax to the kln6 on the
plough-land. The only nanorlal norkers nentloned were 18 'cens6r1l., rent-
paying tenants **ro had obtained thelr freedou from servltude to thelr lord
and shared 5 ploughs, needLng 5 teare of I oxen. There rere I acre6 of
neadow and, according to the survey, roodland for pannaEe (rlght of pasturage
for p1E6 and cattle) extendtn6 to 1 league in length and I reague ln
breadth.

Thls seeEs to lnPfy that, although a lar6e part of Ducksanton Eanor ms
stlll trooded at Doresday, rlghts of pannage over an area of g square uLles
nulst have lncluded lands outslde the nanor's boundarles. ThLs comon use of
waste and rrcodland, was referred to above ln connectlon wlth dlsputes over
access rlghts to the renalns of Cucksall tbor. It ls lnterestlng to note
that 75 years prlor to Donesday the lriercian thegn, tfulfrlc Spott held
Ducknanton and the nearby Eanors of Clowne, BarIborou6h, Iiosborough, Eckington
and Betghton, and comon pasturage rlghts wtrtch over-lapped nanorlal bound-
arles nay have been establtshed at that tlne.

3. Dt CKI{AI{TOII IiIOOR IlI 1766

Hhynan's 'Ilap of the Lordship of
ptcture of the Hoor after enclosure

Ducknanton', dated 1776, glves a useful
and agricultural settlenent had taken



place. It provldes a valuable base fron rtrlch to vlen the changes wttich
iollored tn agrlculture and lron and coal nJ.nlng dorp to th_e present day'

and these rtll be dlscussed at sone length 1n Sectlons 4 and 5 below'

By l?76 the *rhole of the l,loor rns enclosed, and 751 of lts flelds had nares
(3ee lfap l.pqge 2). The renalntng 251 of the lrloor conslsted of turnaned

flelds ind theser though tenantedr nere stlll known as 'comon land'r and the
flelds survlved as . comon pieces' lnto the nld-lgth century or later
though they had by that tlme long slnce been absorbed by local farns'

Althoqgh all dwelllng houses on the liloor are called 'honesteads' on the
Lordshfp Hap of l771,a dlstlnctlon has been uade here betseen cottagers
wtro had a snall garden, a few frult trees and space for a p15 or a cosr and

those tenants *rJ naa snall-holdlngs large enough to provlde an lndependent
subststence lIvlng wtrlch sras sometlnes auguented by other part-tlre work'

These latter tenants are called here 'crofter€ '

There rere 17 drellln8s on the l{oor tn 1776. 14 of these t€re crofts' and

the reualnln8 3 dueIi.ln5s were tenanted by cottaSers. The crofts are rarked
on t'lqpl rrrJ th"l. sub-sequent hlstory is dlscussed ln Sectlon tt. I below'

Stx of the crofts becarc farns. These are dlscussed ln Sectlon {.2. Sore

f arns have survlved to the present day, narely, Lodge, lloor, and l{oor ToP (or

Stud) Farns. The lands of others, such as Nursery' Gorse and Brook Farns' are
no., owned by Brltlsh Coal and thelr futures rrlll be deternlned after
current open-castln8 operatlons are conpleted. one farm strlch exlsts
today,Blue Lodge,waJnot even a croft tst
ln ""y forn In 1776- Its blrth Has the
Adefphl Iron Uorks on Ducknanton lrloo of
the present open-castlng operatlons' are

dealt wlth tn Section '1.2 below.

Ilaps 1 and 2 nay be compared rdth tnterest. In the flfty years after 1776

there hEre onry snall chanSes ln the layout of flelds. There are nlnor
dlfferences ln [h" ,r.r"" glven to so e fields utrtch EEy be due to faults ln
copyln8 fron or151na1 naps orr as in the lnstance shere 'Goss' close (1776',

Ueilnes .Gorse' Close (1837), are probably phonetlc errors.

Apart fron the unnaned 'co@n f lelds', whose locatlon as ' Duckwnton ttbor'

ts found ln Ondnance Survey publlcatlons, an lnportant feature absent frou
Ifap 1 of 1776 ls the slte of the Adelphl Iron Horks wtrlch t€6 not

eElabltshed until over trenty years ]ater. The couuntty wttlch Sretr uP on

the ltloor around the Iron florki 1s dlscussed ln Sectlon 5' l, and the coal

nlntng couunlty of Arktrlght Town, rrhlch nas settled on ttrat tn the lSth
centuly had been enclosed co,mon land and later an estate nursery faru' ls
dealt rlth ln Sectlon 5.2 below.



4. TIIE CROFTS ON DUCK}IAI{TO{ HOOR

Introduct lon

By the nlddle of the 1lth century part of the lands of Duckranton Eanor
sere cultivated by snall farrers. In paylng rent to thelr Lord they began
the landownerltenant relatlonshlps r*rich contlnued untll the sele of the
Sutton Scarsdale Estate by Ultllau Arkwrlght ln 1919. Tenants rented flelds
prevlously cleared from the wastes rdrose utlIIty they shared as'comon' or
'mor'. These woodlands and wastes f,rere then a part of Cucksal1 lloor as
rrere the present day renalns of Hest Wood and Ladyn s Boser Hood. The
evldence suggests that those parts of Duckmnton lbor coaprlslng the
extrere north-sestern lands of Duckuanton mnor rere anong the last to be
cleared and settled, and thls ls dlscussed belos. These rrere rsastes on both
sldes of the present 4632 (Chesterfleld to Bolsover road), wtrere the latter
crossea the old boundary betreen the lloor and Cal-ow Dlanor.

The earllest settlenents appear to have forrned a broken arc around the
edges of the ltloor, follodng the course of, the PooI's Brook fron Ton
Lane, through l{ew Dale (Inkersall Road) and loser Long Ducknanton to Sutton
Lane, alon6 lbor Top and at Uest lilood Nook on the bor.rndary wlth Calow.

Typlcally, a croft conslsted of the honestead (usually a slall cottage rlth
out-bulldln6s for cattle, plgs and lnplenents), a snall hoae-fle1d, or
'Glose', wlth other land coverlng an area of 7 to lO acres. The slze of the
largest crofts rms approxlnately 20 acres, an area etrlch provlded a
subslstence llvlng for a large nuclear fnnl ]y. Any lncrease beyond that slze
could entall elploytng outsl-de labour. The hlstory of crofts on Ducknant,on
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lloor shos that they elther lncreased ln slze and becane fars of over 2O

acres, or rere absorbed by other crof ts rrhlch ln turn becane farre. The
reasons for thls eEer6e fron the hlstorles of each croft and Flll be
dlscussed below.

The change fron croftlng to snall and uedlur-scale farnlng gathered pace
durlng the elghteenth and nlneteenth centurles. Of cour€ie, chan6es iere
delayed or speeded up ln tlnes of slunps and boons ln agrlculture. In the
Iate nlneteenth century prlces fell through luports of graln and lanb fron
the colonles and of beef fron Argentlna. There follored the 1914-18 Sar's
food shortages, the recesslon of the 192O's and 193O's and the shortages of
the f939-{5 Har. These rrcre natLonal and lnternatlonal pressures wtrl-ch
operated on events at Ducknanton l'[oor, but local events rrcne equally
lnportant.

Hhen the Snlths of Chesterfleld opened the Adelphl Iron Horks on Ducklanton
Hoor at the end of the elghteenth century,lnltlally to mke nunltlons ln
the wars rrlth France and ArerLca, they created Jobs wtrlch rere fllled partly
by recrultlng the sons of locaI crofters and partly by crofter ferl]fsg
taklng ln as lodgers skllled workers such as foundry, furnace len and nlners
recrulted from elseshere. Thls hrlll be discussed below, but tt ls sorth
notlng that one result of the conlng of the lron sorks was to slow dosn the
ahsorptlon of the crofts by the developlng farns. After the sprks cloeed
that process resuned.

The roles of the estate owner end hls land agents are less easy to ldenttfy
ln the absence of detalled records, except ln those lnstances rtlere the
Arkrrtghts trled rdth llttle success to exploit thelr uineral wealth by
dlrect Dane6enent, followlng the bankrupcy of the Sntths (See '*OR(S
FARlf. belorr), or market gardenlng after l8V5 (See 'ilURSERY FARII. belsq).
Glven that there rere no free-hold farre on the l.Ioor prlor to the break up
of the Sutton Scarsdale Estate ln 1919, the estate-otrner's lnfluence ln the
t9th Century posltively encouraged nedltn-scale farnln6 by redlstrlbutlng
land and enlarging and nodernlslng farn bulldlngs.

In the 189O's and early 19OO's rallmy developrents af f ected the
distrlbutlon of the tloor's land. The Great Central llne fron Sheffleld to
AnnesLey ran north to south on the rest slde of Bourcr Plantatlon, passlng
Uorks Farn and the future slte of o1d Arkmight Tonrn. The Chesterf leld to
Llncoln llne ran sest to east to the south of the vi.Ila6e slte and wtren, ln
1!X)5, rrcrk be6an to llnk the two rallway systens wlth a loop Ilne, adJacent
farns rere affected and the newly-bulIt vlllage rns coupletely enclrcled by
rallways.

Detatled records of land use and of tenancles, lncludlng those provlded by
the 1837 Tlthe Survey and the 1919 Sale catalogue, have been exanined to
ansm such questlons as: ttrlch Duckmnton lloor crofts survlved lnto the
nlneteenth century? Hhlch farus had developed on the lloor? How nuch lbor
land ms tenanted by farners and crofters based elsewtrere ln Sutton-cur-
Ducklanton parlsh? The detalls, glven ln the text, can be stmarlsed as
follore:



CROFTS

Nook Lane
Uest liloodl{ook
Lodge
Shas
Bennetts
lfew Dale
fnkersall Lane

TOTAL CROFTS:

FARIIS

Lodge
lloor
lloor Top (Stud)
Ducknanton Uorks
lfursery
Gorse
Brook
Blue Lodge

TOTAL FARIE:

Ducknant onlSut t on
Farre, AlIotnents,
lI Glebe

TMAL }OOR:

1837

22
13. 5
I
2
8.5

19

73

34
t2+
54.5

118
7

30.5
82. 5
L2

i[52. 5

s.7

61. I

29.2

100. oo

1919

2

4.5
9.5

16. O

145

756.5

118
t2t
26.5
51
21.5
71.5
92
88

595" 5

2. to

78" 7A

19.20

100. oo

a%

221

756. 5

HAL2 (See page lO) shoss that the seven crofts utrlch survlved in 1837
rere on or ne.ar the restern, southern and eastern boundarles of the lbor and
occupied nearly IOZ of the land. tAn etghth, 'II{KERSALL LA}IE CROF"T, began
llfe after 1837 for speclal reasons wtrlch are explalned ln the text. l ElSht
farm rrtrose honesteads were on the lrbon accounted for 612 of the land. Of
the renalnlng 291!, 195 acres, rere rented ln snall lots to elght farus at
Longr lllddle and Far Ducknanton and three farns on Sutton Lane, 16 acres of
church glebe tere sub-tenanted to a Duckranton farrer, and the renainlng lO
acre6 rrere allotnents held by other crofters and farners.

The exlstence of these 'allotnents' ln 1837 ls of lnterest. They lay
lmedlately south of the present A632 betrreen the rall-brldge r*rlch carrles
that road over the old loop rallrny and the access drlve to Gorse Farn



They represented a survlvlng area of 1O acres, prevlously part of the coEon
land on the l{oor rtrlch, folloulng enclosure, had not been neatly asslnllated
by a croft or farm. The 10 Ecres conslsted of I allotlents strtch vari.ed ln
si.ze fron f an acre to 2 acres, and they rme rented by slx crofters and
farners, lncludlng Ullllan Bennett tdrose horestead adJolned these allot-
nents and Peter Snlth of Blue Lodge Farn on the lloor's northern boundary
near Ton Lane. Later ln the 19th century, these 10 acres becane part of
Ciorse Farm.

9



T{AP 2. DUCKT{ANTON IOOR IN 1837
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the north-west boundary
Itloor boundary and Calow
Hood proper. The wasten s

+. I TTIE CROFT SETTLE}IEIITS

T}IE ffiST MD NOOK CROFTS

Introduct lon

There ls a reference ln the Reports of the Comlsstoners on Charltles, wtro
took evldence betrrcen 1815 and 1839, to l7 acres o ancLentl.y heTTeved to
have forred a piece of raste l-and calTed uest lbod Nor,k'. Three
flelds, during enclosure, had been approprlated by the lord of the manor to
endow a schoolnaster to teach poor chlldren of the parish in reading and
wrltlng.The flelds,'Upper Free School Close','Nether Free School Close' and
'Stone Plt Free School Close' are shorm on Srynan's 1776 llap (Map 1).

The orlglnal deeds of the land were not seen by the Chartty Connlssloners,
but the endoqment tBS assumed by them to have been ln respect of 'an
anclent school. (at Ducknanton) ahich 7n 1791 ws pu77ed doun. . . . and a neu
schoof erected'.

The 'raste land called Uest Uood NaoI{ was a strlp of easte t.thlch lay along
the A632, betseen theof Ducklanton bor, north of

tnano!-. Imedlately north of 9est Uood t{ook lay Yest
locatlon stlll survlves ln the nane 'Nook Lane',

glven to the track rltrlch runs north fron the A632 between The Htrlte Hart
car-park and Duckmanton Lodge.

Further reference slll be mde to these 'school lands' wtren dlscusslng the
crof ts on ltloor Top, below. In 182'[, wtren Rlchard Arkrrlght Jnr. bought the
Sutton Scarsdale Estate, wtrlch lncluded Duckmanton ltloor, he also bought the
school lands fron the trustees (1. e" hlreelf and the parlsh nlnlster), who
recelved 12 acres of land ln Brampton ln their place. t In 1864 the
Branpton land tas exchanged a6aln for slx flelds corprlslng 32 acres of the
Duke of Devonshlre's land near the old St. John's collLery at Inkersall. The
Duke retalned the nlneral rlghts to these new school lands, and the coal rras
subsequently got by Ireland colllery. The school's trustees, at the tlue of
thls exchan6e, qrere the parlsh rector and the Rev. G. H. Arkwrlght. l

4. 1. 1 POOLSI'IITH'S CROFT

The horestead of this croft rms one of trp wtrlch stood on the east slde of
Hook Lane, but lts four flelds, wlth a total area of seven acres, lay on the
west of the Lane. In 1776 the flelds Here stlll un-naned, but by 1837 they
rrcre recorded as 'Old Top Plece' , 'lilew PLece' , 'Far Old Plece' and 'Near OId
Plece'. The croft's occupancy can be traced back to 1786 rrhen the tenant,
John Poolsnlth, narried a local glrl, l,Iartha Adllngton. The orlglns of the
croft undoubtedly 6o back to the tlne of the flnal clearance and enclosure
of the mstes of l{est Uood Nook.

1l
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Hhen John Poolsnlth dted ln 1837, aged 71, the croft was farned by hls
rtdoq l,lartha, rttto rns born ln 1762, and a son Chrlstopher, born ln 179 l. In
185 1, the croft ms trenty-f lve acre6 ln slze and was rcrked by Poolsdth's
wldored daughter, Brtdget. Brldget racrs born ln l79l and narrled Jaues
Gregory ln 1812. She nas helped ln the rmrklng of the croft by Grace
llopklnson aged 50 and the latter's Gon George aged 20.

Followlng Brldget's death,wtrlch occurred before 1861,the croft's land rns
absorbed by Lodge Farn, and the horestead ras then occupted ln turn by two
gardeners nrho worked for the Sutton Estate's agent at Ducknanton Lodge. In
1881 the last occupant nas a colllery blacksnlth, but by 1891 the drelltng
house had been denoLlshed and lts Loss nade good by adaptlng the cottage on
Nook Lane Corner for use by trn famllles, the Charltons, and that of Joseph
Barksnlth a shoelng snlth rrho was enpl-oyed at Stud (Ftoor Top) Farn

It seens odd that thls croft pore than trtpled ln slze between 1837 and the
Iate 185O's and yet by 1E61 had been conpletely absorbed by Lodge Farn By
the early ni.neteenth century a croft of only 7 acres could barely provlde a
fnally wtth lts subslstemce. As re erlII see, crofts of, that slze elther
expanded lnto farns or nere absorbed by other 6roulng farre durlng the
second half of the century.

In 1837 the Lron-naster, BenJamln Snlth, rented four flelds wlth an area of
14 acres *rhlch lay on the east si.de of ilook Lane, opposlte the Foolsnl-th
land. He had done thLs to secure access to a rlch lron-ore sean rrhlch
surfaced on that land. The probable explanatlon for the rapid growth of the
Poolsnith's croft ls that Snlth's four flelds had been part of the croft
upto the late elghteenth century and retulrned to 1t rrhen the lronsorks
closed ln the nld-1840's. The end of the Poolsnlth nale Ilne ln L8,37
antlclpated that of the croft.

+,1.2 CANTRELL'S CROFT

Thts croft's honestead stood beslde John Poolsnlth's on the east slde of
Hook Lane tn 1766. In 1837 the tenant *aas Thomas Cantrell and he rented 15
acres of land. Hts ftelds conprlsed 'Doce Eank', preylously called'Stane Plt
Close'rpart of the'school lands' mntloned above, ln the I{U corner of the
lloor, one ca1led 'lrlook' across the lane fron hl,s horestead, and a 6-acre
'Commn Plece' on the sest slde of Deepsick Lane.

Thomas Cantrell ls recorded, together wtth hls rlfe and daughter, ln the
1841 Census return as occupant of the croft cottage. He nas a grandson of,
Joseph Cantrell tSee 4.1.5 LODGE FARFI CROFT.belowl. Cantrell's occupatlon
was glven as that of an agrlcultural labourer, but ln 185t he ls shonrn as an
lronstone nlner and ln 186l agaln a€; an agrlcultural labourer but never a6
a farrer.

Thonas Gantrell tras succeeded
fanlly of a colllery labourer
and hls fanlly fron Pllsley.
hunan habltatlon before 1891

as tenant of the cottage ln Nook Lane by the
fron Coventry and later by a general labourer
The honestead cotta6e ceased to be used f,or
and the slte uas shown stnply as pasture and
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'bulldlngs' on the 1919 SaIe Plan of the Sutton Scarsdale Estate. Llke the
lands of Poolsnl-th's Croft,those of Cantrell's at Nook Lane were absorbed
by Lodge Farn and hls 'Comon PLece' at Deepsick Lane by Hoor Top (Stud)
Farn

The fates of these trp crofts rere not lsolated exalples. After enclosure
fron the *astes, land tms let ln small lots of 7 to 15 acrest sufflctent to
nalntaln and be servlced by one fanlIy, though ln practlce lt tras less
stnple. The llvellhood afforded could be qulte uarglnal, such that the
crofter found part-tlre enploynent on a nearby farn or, as ln the case of
Thonas Cantrell,enploynent as a rn{neF, and sorked hls croft part-tlle.The
census returns show that 6ons and daughters of crofters frequently for.urd
alternatlve rmrk ln the nlneteenth century.

Sone crofts grew ln slze, often by takln6 enclosed land lylng at a dlstance
frorn the honestead. Uhen a croft reached a slze ln excess of trrenty 6cres
and needed to enploy labour fron outslde the fumedlate fanlly, the chances
rere that tt rmuld continue to grow and becore a 'farD'. Factors such as
the locatlon of available land, avallabillty of fanlly or other
labour, besides the expertlse and rmrklng capltal of the sould-be farner
played an luportant part ln the success or fallure of the venture.

Those crofts wtrlch absorbed land near to the honestead had the best chance
of survlval. The death of a crofter through old age, or the fallure of a
small croft to afford the necessary subslstence llvlng provlde lnstances
r*rere absorptlon by a nelghbourlng farn often occurred.The strategles of an
estate orrrerr wtrlch took accor.mt of the potentlal for mlneral as trell as
farnlng rent, are less easy to ldenttfy ln detall though they also set the
scene ln strlch the crofters Ilved thelr llves.

4. 1. 3- /t. 1. 5 THE l,lOOR TOP CROFTS

The land wtrlch lay on both sldes of the present 4632 between that road's
Junctlon rlth llasland Lane and Ducknanton Lodge corner was knonn as ']bor
Top' down to the 2Oth century. By the 18th century there rrere three crofts
on ltoor Top. Two qrcnt out of exlstence durlng the 19th century. Of these one
had lts horestead on the land now occupled by Hanton House and faced across
to Ducknanton Lodge. It $rtll be referred to as 'LODGE-CORNER CROFT'. The
second had lts horestead betreen the present day Lodge Farn end the 4632
and wtll be referred to as 'LODGE FAR-}i CROFT'. The thtrd croft nms known as
, t{lOE TOP' and stood r**rere the present lloor Top (or Stud) Farm now stands.

In l776,these three crofts lay along the nestern ltnlts of that area of
enclosed'comon land' shose flelds trcre un-naned (See l{ap 1).Sone of these
flelds rrcre no doubt tenanted by the three crofters, but the preclse slzes
of the crofts at that tlne are not knorm. lt[oqr Top Croft. for exanple, ls
shorrn as an lsland surrounded by un-naned flelds havlng two naued
pleces,'Old Croft' and rLlttle Croft' near the honestead.
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T. 1.3 LODGE-CORIIER CROFT

By 1837, thls croft had lost lts identlty. Its honestead and land rlere taken
over by BenJarln Snlth, proprietor of the Adelpht Iron Uorks, at the tlre of
the bulldlng of hls house, Duckmanton Lodge. Snlth sub-tenanted the land to
Sanuel Renshaw (See 4. 1.4 !,mOR TOP CROFT. belos), and retalned the use of the
horestead for enployees. Two farnllles nere acconodated ln lt. One was that
of Utlllan Dovldson, an lronstone nlner born ln 1786 at Dronfield rrho, wtren
the lron works closed, becane a coal mLner. After Davidson's death hls
rrlfe, Ellzabeth, born ln 18OO at Calow, stayed on wtth her elder sono ltrenry.
Uhen Ellzabeth dled, after 1861, the honestead Has demllshed. The second
fanrly sharlng the horestead up to 185 1 was that of hls marrleel son,John
Davldson an agrlcultural labourer, wtto may have been enployed by Sanuel
Renshan of hor Top Croft" In 1861 John Davldson, stllI an agrlcultural
Iabourer, uas llvlng tn Ox Past.ures (or Borks) Row wlth hls w-lfe and 6even
chlldren aged 10 and rmder.

+. 1.4 IOOR TOP CROFT

This rras shown, In 1776, as an lsland surrounded by enclosed connon, wlth a
honestead and tno adJacent snall crof,t ftelds totalllng 3 acres. In
addltlon the croft had, at that tlme, trc pleces of I school land' at Uest
Uood Nook- 'Upper School Close' and 'Loper Schoo1 Close', sone 1O16 acres. The
school land Has let ln 1802 for f,z0 per yearr (reduced ln 1820 ln the
a6rlcultural depresslon whlch follotred the end of the Napoteonlc Hars to
fl8 per year, when lt was rented by a Sauuel Renshoru).

By 1837, Renshaw farned nost of the land whlch lay between the A632 and the
lioor's boundary w.lth Calow Ecrnor fron, and lncludi"ng, LTQDGE-CQRNER CROFT's
land southqmrds to the A 632's Junctlon r*lth Hasland Lane. In addltlon,he
farned another 33 acres ln flve flelds utrich lay betrreen Deepslck Lane and
Sutton Lane. RensharC s croft, by 18'11, had developed lnto a a holdlng of 5{
acre6 knorn at that tlme, as ltloor Top Farn As a farm, lts subsequent hlstory
ls dealt wtth below (See 5.3 iooR TOP (STID) FARI{)

4. 1.5 LODGE FARTI CROFr

The horestead of thls crof t, wtrlch exlsted In 1776, stood beslde Lodge Farn
but lts lands l.y elsewhere. 5 acre6 lay opposlte the croft across the
A632,lncludlng 'Quarry Plece' and 'Llttle Blt' adJolning lfuor Top Croft's
honestead. In 1E37, the tenant, Joseph Cantrell also farned the 'plngle' or
'lntake' land on the slte of the suall plantatlon across the A632 fron
wtrere old Arkrrtght Torrn was later bullt, and 'Long Fleld' on the enclosed
coEnon land on the south slde of the 4632 betneen Deepslck Lane and
Hasland Lane, uaklng a total of 13f acres.

In 1841, Cantrell, at the a6e of 9O, was llvlng ln the horestead of LodEe Fa[a
Croft wlth hls son Thonas and daughter Hannah, both aged 6O. Joseph's wlfe
Hannah, born ln 1748, dled ln 1828. The Cantrells had dled or left by 1851.
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They nere folloued by Catherlne Bradley, born at North Ulngfteld ln 17g9, andher daughter, Catherlne, born at Ashover ln 1820. They enpllyea a labourer towork rhat had becone a snall farn of 36 acres, By tA-Ot ifre Bradleys had
Sone and the honestead had been demollshed, probaLly at the tloe of theenlarglng of the Lodge Farn bulldtngs.

OTHER CROFTS

{. T.6 DTrcIfiANTON LODGE CROFT

Thls croft ls so naned because lts homestead once stood on the nonth sldeof Sorks Lane at the slde of Duckmanton Lodge and wlthln thet buildtng, spresent boumdary. The fleld evldence suggests that the Lodge butldlngs ind
Srounds took over nost of the croft's orlglnal land,leavlig the honesteadwlth less than lf acres lncludlng the old croft fleld besiOe ttre honestead.

In exchan8e, the estate rented to the tenant another 6t acres. In 1g37 he
had sonc 3S acres, conprlsln6 trp snall flelds each naned 'Far Fleld. lylngon the north slde of Inkersall Lane last of Bormr Plantatlon. He also had a2* acre f leld called 'Comon PLece' rfilch lry betrpen Hasland Lane andDeepslck Lane alongslde the footpath wtrich stlII Jolns the two lanes.Further, the tenant had the use of 'New Croft', an E acre fleld Just 6cros€l
Uorks Lane fron the horestead. As thls snall f leld 1s nared , Shatd on the
1766 Hap lt pnobably forned part of the croft's orlglnal land. Such adlffuse arrangerent of land nay have given rlse to probleus for the tenant
t*ren rorklng lt.

The croft er6s occupied" ln 1837, by Thomas shaw *rho, at the tire of hlsnarrlage to Ann Tetley tn 18Ol f,ras recorded as a tallor and rmsrpresrrnably,
a part-tlne crofter. Shads rrlfe had been burled tn 1803 a few qreeks after
5lvtng blrth to a son, Hllllan A prevlous son, also named Hilltan, dled ln
1802 at the age of 3 mnths.

After the Shaws, the Lodge Croft honestead rms used to house enployees ofthe Estate's land a6ent ntro llved at Duckuanton Lodge. In 1AB1 1t $a6
occupted by George Palmer, a gardener at the Lodge, rrlth h1s fnnr Iy frou Hoseln Lelcestershlre.

The Sharrc r.rho llved on Ducknanton Hoor Top tGeorge,a brother of Thoms ls
dlscussed below Ln connectlon wlth 4. 7 SHAS S CROFTI can be traced back toa Ullllan Shaw born ln 1717, rrho dted there ln 1795. The surnane , SharC conesfrom the Angro-saxon word 'sceaga' , meaning a shas or wood, and sr.rggestsllnks wlth very early settlerent on thls part of the l,Ioor. Hlltlau Shar3 hada son Thonas, born c. 1750, the father of Thonas Shaw, the tallor. If, as seersllkely' the fanlly held the croft beslde Ducknanton Lod6e through at least
three generatlons, Lts neubers would have rltnessed great upheavals.

lefr rural qutet was rudely broken rrrtren the Adelphl Ironworks opened ln
1799. Carts brtnglng lron ore fron Uest Hood Nook vla Nook Lane, and from
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Hady HlIl' trundled dourt the old Gr Gate track, re-naned '9orks Lane', to
Ducknanton Horks. Carts carrylng cannon balls from the foundrles ground
their lmy uP Horks Lane. tilould the Shasrs blane llapoloen and the French when
they lost nuch of thelr croft's land so that Ducknanton Lodge could be
bullt fon BenJauln Sntth? Ironically, fron the tlne the lronsorks closed
there ls no further reference to the croft and lt may have gone wtren the
land rlas redlstrlbuted after the closure.

+.1.7 SHAkTS CROFT: OR lnOR COT"TAGE

Thls nas a croft. Its honestead end croft fleld are shorn on the 1776 liap. It
Iles east of the Chesterfleld Road, opposlte the entrance to the drlve to
Stud Farn Untll the late 19th Century it r"r6s call-ed'ShatCs Croft' and ln
the 1919 Estate SaIe Lt rsas advent lsed &s ' Irioor Top Cot tage' havlng tso
bedroons, box roon, ltvtng rooDr scullery and pantry. Outbuildlngs lncluded a
plg-cote and a lodge f or tsro coffi. Its land, lncludlng a paddock, conprlsed 2
acres wlth a 650-foot frontage to the Chesterfleld Road. It ls now a large
cottage and fleld and ls called 'iloor Cottage', stlll cllnging to roots lost
ln a dlstant pest.

No clear plcture has ererged as to when, glven that lt Lras a typlcal croft
srlth four flelds Ln l7'16,1t ceded rcst of 1ts land to nearby Lodge Farn Its
flelds had,ln the l8th centuny,narDes wtrlch Lncluded 'croft' and 'close',
and thls lnplles that lts orl6lns go back to the encLosure of Ducknamton
Hoor Top. Hlth the exceptlon of the homesteed fleld,'Shawf s' had lost any
other land lt Eay have had by the start of the tr9th century and has not
changed at all slnce except, of course! that the dwelllng house has been
enlarged and modernl,sed. During the tlne for whlch rellable records are
avallable, the homestead's famllles aII looked el-sewtrere for a livlng, and
tt my be that lt be6an as 'ovensplll' accomdatlon f or a menber of the
Shaw fanl-Iy from 4. 1.6 CROFT.

A grandson of the l{tl1lan Shasr born In l7l,7,nanely George Shaqbrother of
Thonas Shaw of Ducknanton Lodge Croft, uarrled c" 18OO and had foun
chlldren, one of wtron was named Hi.Illaru, born ln 1806. Hllllan parried Hannah
Brallsfond of Ducknanton r*ro tms also born ln 1806. They had a Eonr Samuel
and a daughter, Ann.

So thls branch of the Shaw fanlly can be traced back to 1717 and, ln sone
detall, dowr to the late 19th centu.ry. In the early part of that
century,Ti.lllan Shaqa colller, llved at Shas/s Croft wlth hls rrlfe Hannah
and his slster Ann.They had Job Allen,a co1ller,and hls wlfe Ann lodgtng
wlth then ln 1841. In 1861 Hllllam, sttll a coal nLner, was a wldoeer llvlng
stth hls daqghter, Ann, and her daughter, Ann Ellzabeth. AIso llvlng at the
crof t ms Ann Brallsf ord, h1s mther-1n-Ias. In 1871 l*llllan, aged 67 and
stlll a coal mlner, havlng marrled again, llved there wlth hls ne$ slfe
Hannah, born at Hasland ln 1810, hLs granddaughter Ann Ellzabeth, and Danlel
Brorrn aged 22, a lodger fron ilorthanpton.
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By l88l the Shaws had Sone and the croft rras tenanted by a Rlchard
Boulton, a farn labourer aged +9 fron Lon6slow, Shropshlre. He and hts wlfe
had trc children, Allce aged 21, who rras a general servant, and a son, Heber,
aged 11.They also had a lodger,Sanuel Stevenson,a woodcutter, a6ed 20 fron
Brampton. The Boultons had Bone by 1891 and the croft waE; llved ln by
Sanuel Stevenson, a labourer aged 30 fron Branpton and newly-narrled to
Sarah, a Pllsley glrl. They had a three-nonths old son Ullfred.

In 1919, at the tlne of the sale of the Sutton Scarsdale Estate, the tenant
rra€; lbs. D l{arples, and she pald an annual rent of f 15. The property Ha6
purchased on her behalf by sollcltors for f6OO. Slnce then the cottage and
lts fleld have changed hands several tlnes.

4. 1. 8. BEI{IIETT'S CROFT

The access to thls croft of 8E acres lay south of the A632 Chesterfleld-
Bolsover road opposlte the present dnelllng house,'Greenacres' , at the top
of the hlII wtrich leads dour to the naln road's Junctlon rrlth Inkersall
Road near the parish Uar Hercrlal. Typtcally, the 1776 l{c'p shore a honestead
next to a hone-croft of 2f acres, surrounded by enclosed contron land. But
the croft's renalnlng land,6[ acres, Iay at a short dlstance to the rest on
elther slde of the Chesterfleld-Bolsoven road and conslsted of ttlo pleces
of enclosed coamon.

Hho the earllest residents of thls croft were ls not knorrn. In 1837 the
tenant rms Uilllan Bennett ntro had ancestors wtro llved ln Duckmnton early
ln the elghteenth century. UlIIlan narrled Ellzabeth l{achln of Bolsover ln
1823 and the couple had a son John, born ln 183O, and a daughter, born ln
1832.

By 185f Sllllau Bennett ras dead and hls wldos kept the croft rlth the help
of her son John, though by 1861 all the land except for the honestead and
hone close had been absorbed by nearby Gorse Farm. Ellzabeth, then a6ed
65, was ltvtng ln the cotta6e ln 1861 together rdth her Srand-
daughter, Ellzabeth, and a 13-year old servant glrl, but by 1870 the cottage
had been denollshed.

The orchard of Bennett's croft survlved to appear on the 1919 Sale Plan and
the rrlter renenbers, as a boy ln the 1930's,'scrarmlng' lts stunted trees
for scabby, sieet, pale-green apples. Sone of the last trees flnally succunbed
to the open-castlng of the slte for coal after the 1939-{5 Uar.

4. 1. I NEU DALE CROFT or 'IGADW FARiI'

This croft lay near the Junctlon of Inkersall Road and the 4532
Chesterfield Bolsover road. The land,19 acres I rood, forned a long
narros strlp bounded on the rnst by the Inkersall road and on the east by
the Pool's Brook. Besides the honestead and gardens there rere nl-ne
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flelds. The nanes of the four fields nearest to the honestead wtrlch kere,
presumbly' those earllest farred, all contalned the locatlon's old
naEe,'New Dale', descrlptlve of the croft's posltlon ln a newly cultlvated
valley wlth rlslng ground to elther slde. The other ftelds had nane6
contalnlng 'Sood FIat',perhaps descrlptlve of the land's pre-enclosure
charact er.

The croft's age ls unknorm, but 1ts narred flelds and homestead are shorm on
the 1776 lttap. f ts posttlon, alon6slde the PooI's Brook, raas strateglcally
placed betrreen the old road fron Long Ducknanton and the lane r"'hlch leads
sest fron the Inkersall Road to Calow via Works Fann rt short dlstance away
ls Tom Lane end Inkersaltr Lane, the latter leadlng westward to Brtmlngton
Comon.

In 1831 the tenant f,ras Robert Frlth, llvlng $rtth a wi.fe Sarah and nlne
chlldren. [Ils ancestors can be treced through hls father Robert Frlth,1768-
1E35, to hls grandfether, John Frtth, 1726-1809.

The Frlths rrcre soon follosred 1n Nes Dale by Thomas Hatklnson, a cordwalner
or shoeuaker, born at Sutton ln 1806 hrlth hls srlfe llaria, born at Heath ln
18O7 and Danlel, a son born at Heath ln 1830. Trp nore sons and trm
daughters were born at Hew Dale. The cnoft hed been reduced ln slze to a
honestead and three flelds totalllng 516 acres, the other L3* acres havlng
been taken over by Cherry Tree Farn et l{lddle Ducknanton.

The Hatklnson's conblned shoem,kln6 rrlth runnlng the remlns of the croft.
In 1861 Thonas,and hls trm youngest sons Alfred and Joseph folLowed thelr
father's trade r*rlle Daniel, en egrlcultural lebourer, eorked the croft wtth
the help of hls nother lhrla,and tnro slsters l,trarla and Hary. Ten years on,
and Harla the notherr noIJ a wldoq traded as a shoenaker and shared the croft
wlth her 27 year-old son Joseph Batklnson. The latter ms also recorded as
a cordqmlner (shoe-naker) and he had returned fron Ransklll, Nottlnghenqhlre
wtth Emna hls w-lfe and Thonoas their ten-nonth-old son.

llhen Harla dled ln the 188O's lt *ras Emma hen deughter-ln-Iaw wtro took on
the role varlously recorded as 'farmer' and 'cowkeeper' at l{ew Dale, or
Headow Farn as lt came to be coIled, and Em $as tenant at the ttne of the
Sutton Scarsdale Estate Sale ln 1919. Her son Joseph, a coal nlner, and hls
wlfe l{ary Ellen lived at l{eadow Farm ln 1920, whlle Enna, eged 81, llved at
37, Arkrrlght Town wlth another son, George, wtrile retalnlng her buslness vote
as a cord<eeper at Headow Faru,

However, by l92l Joseph and Mar)r E1len Satklnson uoved lnto Nursery
Cottages, behlnd the three shops bought 1n the 1919 Sal"e by Uoodheads the
Chesterfleld Erocers, rohlch fronted the Chesterfleld-Bo1sover road at
Arkwrlght Totm. The Yatklnson's rented the shop nearest to the flrst row of
houses, repalred and sold blcycles and charged the wet accumulators for the
early vlllage wlreless sets.

The old New Dale horestead $as briefly occupied by Abrahan and Edlth
Llncoln, before they roved to the O,< Pastures Ln 192t1, and they ffirre
follored ln the ltbadosr Farn homestead by Charles and Lucy Penney and Iater
by Herbert Lars.
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4.1. IO INKERSALL LANE CROFT

Thls croft of gf acres was advertlsed at the tlne of the lglg Sale of theSutton Scarsdale Estate as the 'Inkersalt Lane Farn.. It sas the last croftto 'evolve' on Ducknanton lrloor and took lts nane f ron the Lane utrlch startsopposlte the Junctlon of the Inkersall Road wlth Ton Lane and goes rrcstmrdto Borer Plantatlon.

The orlglns 
_1n_ 

antlqulty. The character of the hedgesalon6 2O0 ya aI I_ane aates it back at least to the "rlty14th Century' rom lt at the plantatlon llnks at uorks Fannrrlth Uorks to the bottom of Long Duckrnanton. Fron theplantatlon, Inkersall Lane j.tself contlnued westrmrd is a path to the AnvllHoteI at Brimlngton Connon. From there, lt aIi6ns with tne route of thepresent Church Lane to Calow and, at Dark Lane, "la The Dlngle track, on tollasland,so provlding a means of comunlcatlon between Fan Duckmanton (and
the Old Peveril Road) and Ryknleld Street, the Roman road rrtrlch ran north
and south through Chesterfleld.

An enlarged sectlon of an 1837 estate plan, re-drar",n ln 18{B or 1g4g, of theDevonshire land at Inkersall has, pencllled ln, the site of . DucknantonColllery' wtrich lay on the Arkurright estate at Inkersall Lane end. The ptan
al-so has superinposed on lt the route of a proposed rallr.ray fron DuckpantonColllery to a branch of the Chesterfield Canal at ttre old SpeednreIlcorllery, (rater the slte of rreland corllery), near poolsbrook.

An attenpt was made by tlansfelt illlls, land agent for Robert Arkrrlght Ln
corresPondence wtth the Duke of Devonshlre's a6ent betseen June 184g andl{ovenber t&49, t9 obtaln way-Ieave for such a rallsray. The atteropt 1gEsfrustrated by Rtchard Barrow of Staveley Ironqrorks wtro held the Devonshlre
nl'nera1 lease and obJected to competltlon fron Arksrlght's nlnes.The thrustof the corresPondence lnpltes that an earlter, sinltarly unsuccessfulattenpt hed been made by Rlchard Arkrrlght, or by the lron-master, Ebenezer
Smlth' to Llnk Ducknanton Sorks nrlth the Chesterfield Canal near Staveley.

The evldence ls that Duckmanton Colllery, or Ton Lane Colllery ar it ls
nRErcd on Later records worked the Top Hard Coal sean vla t$o shaf,ts to adepth of 13O yards, for Robert Arkr.rrlght, at least lnto the 185O. s. The lst.
O: S. l-lnch Map notes an englne at the slte. The 1876 O. S. 25-1nch lrlap narksthe colllery slte as havlng 'OId CoaI Flts' and also shons three
bulldlngs, Sardens and enclosures wtrtch lndlcate that the honestead ofrnkersall Lane Farn rras ln occupation at the tine of that survey.

Thls croft's land comprlsed'LlttIe Hillslde',a field of 5f acres wtrlch
enbraced the old ulnehead and lay beslde the Lane and sloped dorn to
Ebenezer Smlth's canal fron the lronnorks. In 1837, the fleia had been
rented by Joseph Soodhead a farner ln Lon6 Ducknanton. In addltlon, thecroft' lands lncluded the two'Far Flelds',3f acres, rrhlch lay lnnedlately
east of Bower Plantatlon. It rrtll be recalled that these had once been apart of Thonas Shasrs croft (See 4. 1.6 DUGKIIAIITON L@cE CROFT), bestde
Ducknanton Lodge. So the evl.dence ls that Inkersall Lane croft nas forred by
taklng land prevlously rented by other tenants.
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John Borrcr, born ln 1gl I on Ashover Moor, is recorded;;;;'#;J1;#,T1'"";'ff""":'.:,:t-.:"lt:-t5'LgI'.."evrr rr uar EUr rsrir wnere .,e hras a f o,,dry labourer. rtten
*:".r-.:lrTf*l-,.r*o.":o_-I: ,y.*:o 11 : .r.t.. for the sutton scarsdale

g:::..."llif"i:"*i l::::_ o^"-.:=. " .d;:;;il;;:ffi' "";"il;;""r"",1T".'r"r r::ff?:::.:- 
r uj,-_?::: o^"..11: 

,. !: ,l ..,. 
.t 

enant 
"i 

, i;";.rl il"",.i,i. ..Xr"rS:";";i ;i;:.'H; # TJ;fl"J-i;:PI ant nt I nn an;l E^"-- ^. r r r

'Bower(, s) Flantatlon', earnlng 'ttre mJ,,"'""rlr.

*i::il.r}H^:^1"*Llr_1grl !|r". croft had passed to rames Dauson, brlck_
H:I^-",,11.I^-*lIL,yi*=..Topart_tlne..;;;";:-;;;;;;"T#Tl"iB!i.liOvert on, Not t ingharehl re. Hls rlfe, Harrlett, was born ln Ducknanton in 1g36
boller-naker, s apprent lce.

Sir l:l"I:_:l^:i" _.::I. rn teol was [bs sarah Lonsden. she was the wtdos of;;iT.=*;;;;1ilfi Tff"J:fnrmrl llrara -* +L^ !r--

ff 'ffi :,:H'",*,'j'i'"ls""J'-11",:l'^.-T_1di;F"i:il'; ;ffi "[;*";""tHl;il. ;:tr"1;'*t""'Iffl; , :,*l:l-tn", lnlo- I ":t ;.+*iniol='i;'*:'#lor"3r*liI{r. Baguery ntro retarred rre-str f rsh from 
-tl= l"# a"-a---t evqrr=v rrEUrr rr:'r rrom nls cart to houserrlves ln Arkwrtghi

]S:_-":1,",r-"-"1::: on_Duckna,rtlo-hof.rr," ."ii.ge at that ttne stood beslde
I*:|*u Lane and the eaves or lts ,"",--0";:iiiIr-.""r'LllTril$"r."":::;Ievel.

beslde

3:__.,:-::::",-1".1T, _ll" colltery rrrrrch preceded tt, art that renaln are
::::l:?:"n ::l:, .^11 11.trr .g'"poT{ uii.r,*"i. *i.]'.,i"..r","[aT il:
;:, ll:,'.fl-",r, :.":^.]"__r_r? rron uork= "."- "i i;; ;;=;;; i;:1"il:.:iHt:;Brltlsh Coal,s proposed open_cast slte.
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4.2 FARilS ON D[rcriH^rnotl t,ooR

fntroduct lon

Before dlscusslng the farre ntrlch developed on 
beuseful to revles the proce", of early settlenendlssolutlon ln the 16th ."rrtrr.y of Uelbeck the

Ducknanton Eanor- -then p."""d-- to the Leekes ofexpllclt lnfonratlon. crrarteis of gtfts and s tle
Hanor to that t,lne- a" 

""i p.ot ra" a general vl ton
on the l{oor. Ue do have ir,o , , use
Ducknanton and the nonks of
level for a coal nlne ( age

hatpart of the lloor nas .ln

tlore enl6nat1c ls the l3th century record of a las sult brouSht aSalnst
;Iiiii""",^ior:1":t rn|':;o;;' lonce.nrns the use or zo acres or con*n
Brook),. The sult over , d PoLesbroc (the pool, a
pasture' nas settled to cultlvate arabLe l.and or
record,ntrtrch uay refer to €i. Unfortunately thestreat later called . Deepc on uanorLal_ bor.mdary
Brook)'ls lnpreclse' uani survrrlT-.,n.-r:." €ppear ," ::;::r,3rrlxi :::il:the present vrlrage of Duckuanton or beslde the-rlver Doe Lea.

Ilffi";:J:'ur"fo=.";"'="r"iff;:l l:,.i:11, o:1y1= "l:o,,s evldence by rmy orii:,iJ""ffi , 
j;.,,?eff =lilaj3:j;,i:;{LT,'""?"ll#:"":l}"H".',ofI:l

:3=rH;. #r"no"'utr^i" :::^^;:*Li:o *1.. ;fi;"1.::T; ;:iI :::: l::ililliil;l"tn"ll ,ll"-,::.::.*i:r_r- "r--ii" iiiin*."j"TJ.i.1r;f.;".=" T;homesteads therl the srze or *+rose Lands rrould #r,t:it"\r"r",i:T rf;: 
no
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1.2. I LODGE FARI!

Thts farn stands to the east of the chesterfleld road near DucknantonLodge, after rrrhlch the farn ls nared. ln 1776 a horeste.a o..rpred the slteof the present farm and at that tine the croft had land to the east as faras the 0x Pastures.

In L837 tt had 31 acres. llhen the SnJ.ths, lron-nasters of Chesterfleld,obtalned a lease at end of the elghteenth century fron the sutton Estate tosrork the coal and lron deposlts under Duckmnton lloor they rented the farnland llkery to be affected by the nlnlng operations. suih an arrangenentavolded posslble lncovenlence or ross to the randowner and was a practlcecomonly ln use wtren arranglng nlneraL leases. The Brltlsh CoaIcorporatlon has found lt equally convenlent to purchase the rand on rtrlchthey propose to opencast for the exposed coal seaus around Arkrrlght Torrn,

one person whose lnvolvenent rrtth the Ducknanton Iron florks ls notemrthyrms John Charlton. Born ln 176o, Charlton was eaproyed by the lron-naster,Ebenezer snlth' as nlnlng advlser to the undertaking, and ne ts sald to havehad sound knowledge of lron foundlng. Another rsp.c1 of hls experience, thatof farnlnS, has been scarcely nottced by local hLstorlans but it is a factwttlch ls relevant to the hlstory of the farms on Dtrcknanton Hoon, for durlnghts lnvslverent qrlth the lronrrcrks he Has tenant of Lod6e Farn and hlsdescendants rprked that farm untll the 1g7O. s.

John charlton and hls wlfe Sarah l{rlght had two dau6hters who narrled twobrothers, probably of Chesterfleld farnlng stock. fne -etaer daughter, EIlen,narried Richard Alsop ln 1820 and the yornger one, llary, narrl-ed Rlchard. sbrother, George Alsop, ln 1824. charlton's ion, Hatthew, a butcher, occupledthe cotta6e, rented by hls father, at Nook Lane corner and nay have usedprenlses nearby at the Uhite Hart and at Lodge Farm in pursult of hlsbusl'ness. There are now trrc seml-detatched cottages at llook LaneCorner.They were bullt after tr881 to replace a cottage,tr.n stood on thatslte ln 1756. The descendants of l,lattirew Charlton,-roenttoned above, llvedthere before and after the rebulldlng and hls grand-daughter, Ellzabeth,
aged 69, was a tenant at the tlme of tgtg Sate.

John charlton remlned tenent of Lodge Farm until hls death at the age of73 tn 1833 by wtrtch year the nanagerent of the farn had been handed on tohls son-ln-law, George Alsop, rrho also succeeded hln in the tenancy. GeorgeAlsop lncreased the slze of the farn durlng his tenancy to 63 fron 3l acresby 1850 and to 19o acres by 1860. By t81l he had been succeeded by h1s
son' George Alsop, Jnr. and a daughter, Helen. George Jnr. farned 1O5 acresand rras also a 6rocer.

In 1881 the farm's tenant r*as Ullllan Houlgate, a 52 year-old 17ldorer rlthtrc adult sons and three dau6hters. Houlgate had been born near Derby andhad noved successlvely to Hlng_I9y! Ashley Hay, Darley DaIe and latierlyTenple Hornanton. However, by 1891, the tenant Has John Hardrrlck, born atStalnsby ln 185'[, r.rtro had cone to Ducknanton ]loor fron Ecklngton. In 19lg thelast estate tenant rms k D G Dearden.
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Durlng John Charlton's tenancy, Lodge Farn's 3,[ acres 1ay to the south-eastof the honestead. The snall croft called Lodge Farn Croft Has dlscussed
above ntren lt was polnted out that though its-horestead lay to the east ofthe chesterfleld road, beside Lodge Farn proper, lts land i.y o1 the otherslde of the maln road and Has taier. absorbed by Hoor Top, or
Stud' Farm. Also, lt tms shonn, wtren discusslng the hlstory "f SHAF S CRbFT,
above, that the latter had lost all except 2 acres of lts land to Lodge Farnby 1837.

Betseen 1851 and 1861 the orlgtnal Lodge Farm honestead Has replaced byIthat ls the core of the present farnstead. The area farned had been
lncreased by renting land to the rrcst and east of Nook Lane and to the eastof Deepslck Lane.

Lodge Farm beSan lts llfe as a snall croft r.l-lth a cottage and probably a
:o* byre and pl8 sty, and detalls of the farn glven ln the lglg sare
Catalogue nake lnterestlng readlng for they reflect the effort ntrlch had
been put 1n durlng the prevlous century for the developnent of the croftlnto E typlcal estate farm. The 's<ceLlentr brtcli-butIt and slated
farntrouse had two attlcs over four bedroons, wlth drawlng and dlntngrooEs'kltchen etc, and a larder and cellar basement. The .re]-I-arrungeF
farn bulldlnSs Here cornnodlous, rr,lth stalls for flve horses, houses for 34
consr lnplenent and wa8on rodges and a 1ar6e yard. of tts totar of l1g
acres' 48 ruere arable. The farm rms bought at the Sale by lfu H T parker for
f2, ooo. subsequently tt has been rrcrked by the fanlry or ib. J. Etrlott.

+.2.2. TIOOR FARI{

In 1776 this farm was an establlshed croft wtth flelds to the east andnorth. The present buildingsr near the slte of the orlglnal croft honestead,stand back fron l{orks Lane. l{ost of lts land ln 1837 lay between the Lane
and the Staveley parlsh bor.rrdary. Two thtrds of lts flelds, lndlcative ofthelr enclosure fron the rmstes, lncluded the word . Close. in thelr
n8troes' and uost of then lay near the 1837 farnstead. Tro other flelds bore
the Anglo-Saxon descrlptive tern 'stubblng' wtrose orlgln cone6 fron the OId
Horse 'stubr', 'to dlE upt, a reference to the clearance of qrcoded rraste
land.

In 1837 thls tms an establtshed farm of 124 acres. The croft cottage , r*rlchstill stood betrreen the farnhouse and Uorks Lane was, from 186[ to Lg7t,
occupled by Janes Saunders, a corrlery labourer, and hls wife Hannah.

Itloor Farm's tenant ln 1837 was Hl1llan Parker,born ln 1771,*ra had narrled
Ittrary Herrod tn 1801. The couple had slx chlldren, four of then son6. There ls
an lnterestlng account of Utlltam Parker. fn the 1B2O's, he ls sald to have
been a church warden rfio quarrelled wtth the Sutton curate because of the
latter's partlaltty to alcohol. Wllltan turned from the establlshed church
and Jotned ln worship $tth a Eroup of non-confornlsts at the Duckmanton
Ironrcrks wtrlch lay east of ltloor Farm's boundary. After nany vlclssl,tudes,
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wttlch arose fron problens ln flndtng satlsfactory preulses for use a6 a
place of mrshlp and as a school for the lronrrcrks chlldren, Parker m6
nalnly lnstnrnental ln obtalnlng land for and the bulldtng of the
Congregatlonal Chapel ln Calow In 1837. Uhen Hllltan Parker dled on 25th
January 1843 at the age of 69 he ms the ftrst person to be burled ln the
chapel graveyard.

Hhile working the largest farm on the Itloor at the tlue Parker rculd have
been an lnterested observer of the actlvltles at the lronrrcrks and the cart
traffic passlng hl-s farn entrance on Horks Lane. fndeed, BenJanln Snlth's
Deep End Colllery wlth lts rlndlng and puuping Bear rprked the Haln Soft
CoaI sean and the short access road fron the Lane to lt, r.rhtch stlll
exlsts, dates fron hls llfetlle. North of Parker's farretead the Snlths
worked the Deep Soft coal and the Plnden Park lronstone.

The electoral roll for 1913 records 'Deep End Colllery Cottage' as occupled
by a Frank Hlgglnbotton" The cottage stood on the slte of the old
colllery, and lt has slnce been replaced by a later house. In days. when
there HaE Iess concern about the dangers of subsLdence caused by the
settling of o1d mlne urorklngs,lt nas not unusual for a buildlng, often a
modifled englne house }eft on a dlsused mlnehead, to be used for
acconodatLon. (See: II{KERSAL LAI{E CROETI.above. Also, 'Sutton Plt Cottage',
on the slte of that old colllery off the Heath road at Sutton Scarsdale,
was inhablted long after the nlne closed).

The Parker fanlly urcre tenants of lloor Farm for over a century. Ullllan
Senlor was succeeded by hls eldest son, llernod Parker but by 1857 Hllllan
Jtrnlor had taken over the nurnnlng of, the farn" I an grateful to lths. G. Turner
wtro nas born ln a cotta6e at Horks Farn for slght of a leather-bound copy
of lltllte's 1857 Gazetteer of Derbyshlre 1n her possesslon nfilch is
lnscrlbed wtth Wtlllan Junior's n6ne. A nuch-thumbed entry for Sutton-cuu-
Ducknanton parish shotrs Parker'6 narre Ilsted rrlth those of other farmers
of the lt[oor at the tlne.

The slze of the household wtrlch thls farn sustalned through the nlneteenth
century ls indlcatlve of the success of lts nanagement. In 18,[1, besldes
fanlly nenbers there trere three farn labouners and a house servant. In
1851, the farm had four non-fanLly employees, lncludlng the house servant
Ellzabeth Bacon of Calow r*ro married Stlllan Farker Junlor. Thls couple had
slx sons and by 1891 the household lncluded eleven famlly nenbers and tro
servants. In 1919, at the tine of the Sutton Estate Sale, Ullltaa Junior's
son John qras tenant. The farn nas bought by l{r Durham Stone for f,2,O50.

Betneen l83l and 1919 the farn had only narginally altered ln slze f,rou 124
acres to l2l. Horever, lt had exchanged sone flelds at the tlre of the
bulldlng of the Great Central Ralluay ln the early 189O's. It lost flelds
rrlth a total area of ?9 acres wtrtch lay to the south of Uorks Lane and
stretched dorn to the Chesterfl.eld road near lts Junctlon rlth Sutton
Lane, close to the slte wtrere Arkwrlght Toun ms bullt tn 1897. It recelved
a sinllar area ln flelds north of the farnstead near the boundary slth
Staveley parlsh.
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Ttrus, Itloor Farn renalned exceptlonall-y stable 1n slze overtlre, ln contrast wlth several farns rrhlch had begun
crofts. rn 1919, 38.3 of lts l2l acres rere arable and the

a long perlod of
thelr llves as

rest pasture.

A consequence of the 1919 sale of the Sutton Estate and the purchase ofsoEe of the farre by non-tenants uas to nake the re-sale of farn landeasler for the nerr otilrers. The Estate had prevlously been held ln trust.In the case of lrioor Farn, the purchaser, Irt-. iurhan Stone, after rentlng thefarn to tenants, lncludlng, latterly, h. Joe Erlte, sold lt to l,h. Frank Halt.The latter becane knosn locally as 'The Rhubarb Klng. because of hls
attenpt to grow that fruit ln large guantltles.

tft-. HatI eventually sold the farm off 1n trrc lots, the farntrouse and 6l acresof land belng purchased by lh.Jares ilorton Butler s*ro worked the farn as a
butcher-farrer unttl 1991. Irh.trbrton,his son oens the farn at the tlne ofnrltln$. Brtlsh Coal Opencast purchased that part of lloor Farm wtrlch Iayslthln the north-sest boundarles of lts proposed Arkrrlght Town opencast
slte, and the farn's renalnlng land lles to the north and rrcst of the
farnstead.

+.2.3 tlOOR TOP or STUD FARI,I

Thls faru rras lntroduced as one of the three crofts of lrloor Top, and lt was
noted that ln l776,as a croft,lts hooestead had flelds in the adJacent
enclosed conDon. By 1837, the tenant, Sanuel Renshaw, rras rentlng three fleldsof 'school land' at llest Uood Nook and seven fle1ds on thJ east slde of
Deepslck Lane, a total of 54 acres.

Born ln the 177o's, Sanuel Renshaw narrled Catherine Greaves around the year
18OO' and they had flve sons and three daughters. Before 1841 hls unnarrled
son, John, becane tenant. Ulth hlu were hls trrc slsters, Susanna and Martha
Renshaw and he enployed trlo farm rcrkers and a house servant. In 185 1 the
farn was recorded as havlng lncreased to 80 acres and John Renshaw was
llvlng arone and emproylng two farm norkers and two house servants.

By 1861, l{oor Top Faru had a new tenant, Joseph Crofts, born at BrluJ-ngton ln
f8O6. He nas follosed by his son, also naned Joseph, born at Tupton in 183g.
Joseph Junlor, farmed at lloor Top unttl after 1881 and enlarged the holdlng
to lOO acres alded by a rrlfe, Ellzabeth, two farn nprkers and one house
servant.

However, by 1891, the farn's functlon
Farn and the new tenant rtas Rlchard
ln l8+7. Bowuer, ntro had a rlfe, tuo
the shoelng snlth, Joseph Barksmlth
POOLSITITH'S CROFT above. )The farm. s

had changed. ft took the name of Stud
Bowuer, a stud Eroon born at Old Leake

sons and trm daughters, was asslsted by
rrho llved at llook Lane Corner, (See 4. l. I
slze also radlcally changed.

In 1919' at the sale of the Sutton Scarsdale estate, the tenant of Stud Farn
tlas lh R Blnghan and the land offered anounted to 26 acres. Of thts,l3f
acres nere Sanuel Renshaw's orlglnal land around the farnstead. The other
l2S acres lay ln the trlan6le forred by the A632- Hasland Lane, Deepslck
Lane, and forner Chesterfteld to Llncoln Rallway.
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The farn house qras descrlbed ln the Sale catalogue as stone and brick bullt
and ttle roofed having four bedroons, trc sittlng roons and kltchen sdth
ancllllary anenltles. There was a coach house, covered stud yards, and a

blacksnlth. s shop. Tno acres next to the farnhouse Here dlvlded lnto four
grazlng plots, eich with lts loose box. The farn .*s purchased by !t^

Etttotl,butcher,of Calow for fl,475,and has renained ln that fanrly.

+.2. + rcRKS FAR!'I

Brltlsh coal opencast Executlve's ptannlnS appllcatlon of December 1991

gave the following undertaklng 1n lts Envlronnental Statenent:

, 18.6 CONCLUSION
a) uorks Farn vTll rewTn durTng the operatTons and sTll

be protected 7n the Adelphi Ironuorks''

This farm takes lts name fron lts locatlon, the slte of the elShteenth
century Adelphi fronworks, and the present farnhouse ls the only lntact
industrlal structure to have survlved fron the lron-worklng perlod. There

was no honestead on the slte ln 1766 and any evidence of &n earller
settlement on that part of Ducknanton lrloor 1s not llkety to have survlved
the bulldtng of trre Ironsorks and the post 1939-45 Par opencastlnS
operatlons on tCorks Farm land.

In 1g37, the flelds taken over by the Ironr*orks carrled the naDes:'Furnace
Fleld., . saw Plt Fietd' and 'Brlck Yard'. Accordlnt to the 1776 HaP, these
flelds had earller naEles lncludtng 'Harry Oaks','Llttle Harry Oaks' tld
'Great Harry Oaks'. The fletds ln questlon lay lmnedlately east of the Ox

pastures rrhose redleval functlon appears to bear sore relatlonshlp to the
OId Norse or151ns of the nanes of other nearby flelds' The ProPer nane

'Harry', above, is probably the rY'- to
..rrgl, lay rmste, wttlch derlves r f,nglish

'herlg)lan. A nearbY field ' ,.tT:;lDeans, IlterallY, 'Ore Pltst, an

suffered the 'rmstLng' of comnon Ia nedleval
t lnes.

part of the , Furnace Fteld' (1837) had, 10n5 before the bu11d1n5 0f the

Ironworks, been called 'Line KlIn Close' (t77il' That Poses questions about

prevlous actlvitles there. Accondlng to a contenporary record' the local
lronstone se8ns, or , rakes" conslsted of nodules of carbonate of lron nlxed

wlth shells wtrose calclun content nade lt urutecessary for lllestone to be

added as a flux durln8 the reductlon of the ore ln the Adelphl furnaces'

The exlstence of the line klln prlor to the Ironrrcrks suSSests that elther'
(assunJ.ng that lron ore nas reduced ln charcoal furnaces localIy ln
nedleval tlnes), the shell naterlal ftas separately calclned and lts
qulckllne product added durinS the reductlon process, or it- was calclned
for Eone other purpose, such ; agrlcultural use or sand-and-llne nortar'
Unfortunately, the ff"fa evldence elther way has been, or 9|"ill soon be

destroyed 
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By the 1B3O.s the Sntths of Chesterfl

rere frustrated by hls local competl
rmrks, xrho held the nineral lease of teast of the Sutton Scarsdale Estate.

9""1 -nLnlng continued on Ducknanton lrloor. TheYY'rr^"uEu vrr urrLf,'&rnEon FPor. -lhe colllery rrhich had been sunkbeslde rnkersall Lane, off rnkersalr Road near lts {rrnrr{a^ L,r}L ,r.^- r ---' uquEr ur r rrrxersarr Koacr near lts Junctl0n rrth ron Lane,was closed after 1850. In lg54rthe shafts at tha t{ararlaa ^{+ --__the l{aterloo ptt were sealed
n:i".t::',-*"J""":":lt:,-*::::"."::":. j:^i,+;1J;'r1l".ililH:"ff :+ff
:l"f::1"."' "S: :".":r. 

pT 
_9"": -il -;:;; r; ; J:[ J:,H'."" i3"l Ht;*l

, J'?.. *i' ; ffi::"ii'J"""o""XlBottou Drrrkmnlnn .r+ ?-E^ ^--r- --r 'ilo i'JlL'ffi ="""'.' .lli" r."jnattc fram *ha Dq**1^ ^r r-r-a- r ;"#';;"#"' lH'r1T *:SUnk. fn fecent t'r^Rrc iha rto*{a--r ?-^a

:::r:H.""nll.:n1".fl T:::-,*-:".i"[.r.n"i';";r;";;.rrH?.":::J:Jr[fr:
;.:::1":::"_,^..Y i*jl":*::T^lr carled tne rane=;";;;:J'"r*'Ji"-:'.'Jg'"Lane' down to the lg2O,s and 3O.s.

Sffirjlllr}"j]: p-H".-:"-.ll_.^ 
:iq1"".."t Dee.p !.d corrlery, sunk by the

iflln";rT;".TH[.0.-,:{_,-T f.*:: i;i;:,l;; ;:E=ri":]"*'ir.#TJl1TJ"r?:rl';
l3:.^1t the t85e worktn6s "r thai .iiri..y'1T""located on trr"- i""J-'8r- "x*;"';ril,'o'r'r""**?1 i:il"?*o*.tt, T":*:Lane (See 1.2. ? 'I,OORHH;*"-]- *:.i".]" ^?"il_I"a, ". r{a1n sort sJai"=ort'.".ooopp;:. i",'ffiworklngs sere not of great alptn.

The steeply lncllned seaDs on the lrloor requlred the slnklng of nuDerousshallos shafts along the outcrop of each sean- illrlOO yards f,ras lnpractlcable rrtitrout the.upft"Ilulted ,blen rdrlch Ttlltan Arkleaslng of the Sutton EstatIron Co sank colllerles inllarkhan rner sunk 716 yards reach the Black strale
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seaD)' and bullt the nLnlng vlllages of Poolsbrook, Duckuanton and Arkwrlght
Torm to serve then

In 1853 Rlchard Arkwrlght appolnted Danle1 Gladwtn as hls clerk at the
forks. Gladwln, born ln l8l2 af local farnlng stock, had been euployed by
ArkwrtSht prlor to Aprll 1846 nrhen he became clerk to BenJanln Sqlth at
Stanton Ironnorks. He returned to r*ork on the lbor ln August 1853 and in
1861 he ls recorded there both as clerk ln the Uorks offlce and as a farner
wlth 60 acres of land.

A dtary begun rrhen he was at Stanton and contlnued for five years at Uorks
Farn 5lves gllnpses of the state of fLux nrtrlch folloned the run-dorrn of the
Snith's operatlons. There nere stocks of iron to be dlsposed of (ln October
1853' Rlchard Barrow of Staveley agreed to take gOO tons), surplus plant and
enSlnes to be so1d, nachlnery to nalntaln, and a decllnlng leve1 of nJ-n1n6
actlvltles to nanage.

Redundant lronqprks bulldlngs- the weigh offlce, pattern shop and stores-
Here converted to acconodate Gladwin's fanlly and equlpped for use a6 a saw
n111 and Jolneny shop. Farreteed buildlngs nere added, and GIadrIn planted an
orchard and garden. Bater Has plped from an old mine shaft in the Ox
Pastures to a new, brick-Ilned reservoLr near to the saw mlII to supply a
stean en6lne rrtllch drove the sawsr lathes and other powered tools for the
Jolners. A new klln was bullt ln ltlarch 1854 for the brlckyard ririch lay to
the north of Borks Farm.

In l87l the farn, reduced to 50 acres, rras tenanted by Sanuel Gladrln of
Sutton. A snall team of Jolners, ntreelrrights and a blacksnlth $ere
nanufacturing carts and other goods for the estate. North of the farnstead,
beyond the brickworks,'Upper Close' a fleld of 6f acres had been nlned by
the sniths. The Borrer Prentatlon, wtrlch had groun up on that s1te,
prevlously nade useless for agrlculture by bell plts and 'open holes' (a
Iocal tern for shallow mlneral rrcrklngs), rras provldlng copplced rcod.The
nuuber of full-tlue estate carters enployed on the lrioor had fallen from 3
ln 1851 to zero by l87L and John Boner the ex-carter turned croften at
rnkersall Lane End was carrylng, on a part-tlne basis the fence posts,
ralls and klndllng copplced fron Bower Plantatlon for use by local estate
farns. The brlckrrorks, still active, hrere supervised by Ezeklah Darrson from
Carlton, Nottlnghanshlre, and he and his fanlly lived 1n one of the trc
cottages opposlte the saw Dlll, built by Ebenezer Snlth to acconodate hls
Lron workers.

Ittost of the other orlglnal cottages urcre ln occupatlon ln l87lz trro on
Uorks Lane at the Ox Gate, seven (prevlously elght) at Ox Pastures Ros of
wttlch three were eupty at the tlle, trrc ln the brlckyard, and ttro on the old
furnace slte. The old stables at the Ox Pastures, occaslonally used for
accomodatlon, rere also enpty. Of the tsrclve households llvlng ln the rcrks
property at that tlne nany nembers rere aged lronrrcrks enployees and the
heads of four rrere paupers.
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The farn had a ney tglant by 188r, Hlrllan Hodson wtro ms born at ctlfton lnllottlngharehlre ln 1g36, bui ln 1gg1 he had mved to a farn at LongDuckaanton and hls place tms taken by Hary spooner, born at chesterfteld ln1858'spooner H6s strll tenant at th; tr# #lh* 1919 sale and he boughtthe farretead' lts 51 acres (of r*rlch 11 acres Here let to the tenant oflloor farn) and the trp furnace-slte cottas;,} fgoo.
Durlng Spooner's early years at Horksfrom Shef f teld to rrnnlsi"y, .rrJ the loo lne
Chesterfield to Llncoln'ifrr" were ]. the
rallway, bullt betneen 1gO5 and 1907, iilvlllage of Arkrrtght To n and 1ts nassthe old flelds to ttre west and south of the farm. of
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lfuch nore recently,the farm,s out-houses,of brlck rrrth pan_tlled roofs,have been denollshed, leavlng t uctures, the farn house ltself and an18th century Lron-worker, s co
purchased by Brttlsh Coal Openc
orchard, planted in 1E54, sas cutfor opencast vehlcles. The iron-r.rorker
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+. 1.5 NT'RSERY FARM

Thls fara ls sltuated on Sutton Lane near the slte of old Arkwrlght Torn. It
recel-ved lts name several centuries after tts flelds had been enclosed fron
the umstes. Prlor to 1875,lt was slnply known by tts locatLon:' Duckmnton
Irbof,and. 'Sutton Lane End. Atthough the date of tts or161n ls not
certaln, 1690 ls recorded ln a later deed of sale and lt ls shown as a
croft tn 1776. ilursery Farn was a good exanple of an lsolated croft wtrich
EreE up on enclosed pieces of co[Don on the southern part of Ducknanton
lloor.

It rms also an exanple, desplte its tltle of o Farr', of a croft wtrlch falled
to lncrease ln slze and become a farn, yet survlved as a snallholdln6 untll
thls century. In 1776, the croft heLd three pleces of land totalllng 7
acres, conslstlng of tNear Croft','Far Croft' and 'Comon Plece'.

The tenancy of 'Nursery' Farn can be traced back to one John Pognore, born
ln 1726, wtrose son John, born ln 1754, uarrled Ann S1ddon ln 1788. Thelr
daughter Ellzabeth Poguore narried Huuphrey Brookes ln 1806. He ls referred
to as 'a labourer' ln l8l9 and no doubt he supplenented the subslstence
Ilvlng shared on hls father-ln-Iad s croft wlth other work, for the holdlng
at that tlre conprlsed only a cottage and garden and the three small flelds
wtrlch lay to the east of the cottage.

Hunphrey was succeeded as tenant by hls son Hllllau, born ln 1811. Hllllan
narrled Harrlet Cowley and coubined worklng the croft t{tth the Job of
colllery englneer at the Adelphl (Duckmanton) Ironworks nearby. In tr857 he
ls recorded as a 'colllery overlooker', presunably supervlslng at that tlne
the rmrklng of the Ducknanton Conrcn coal plts for the Arkwrl6hts, hls
landlord. In 1881, at the age of 7O, he appears ln the census as 'Colllery
llanager/ Farner.

The lst Ordnance Survey of the ltioor, 1840 Ed., has the locatlon,' Duckwnton
Cown Pitd,on the slte wtrere old Arkwrtght Toqm was bullt.The sare nap
shoss a tranway fron the Adelpht Ironrrcrks, fo).lowlng the course of the
Arkrrlght Brook to the north slde of the A632 and ternlnatln6 at a place
uarked'Englne',opposlte the later positlon of the botton block of houses
ln 'Front Rorl at old Arkwright Torm. Brltlsh CoaI Opencast's plannlng
apptlcatlon lncludes a nap of known and suspected shafts and has shafts 3O2
and 303 narked ln that area. Because of lts proxlnlty, UlIIlan Brookes'
tenure of Nursery Farn would not have confllcted srtth hls belng enployed
as colllery englneer for the Adelpht Ironworks prlor to lts closure.

The coal mlnes beslde the A632 are not shosm on later Ordnance Survey naps-
e. g. the 1876 25-lnch shows the road-slde area covered w-ith trees, wttlch
were known later to Arkwrlght people as'the Plantatlon'- suggestlng nlnlng
ended there wtren the lronsorks closed tn 18,[8. However, Uilltan Brookes, as
noted above, was known as 'colllery overlooker' after that ,tear and as
colllery Danag€r as late as 1870.
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There ls stronS evldence that after the lronrrcrks closed Robert Arkrlghtnorked coal ulnes elsewhere on Duckaanton uoor. BCo, s nap shous a cruster,3oga,3ogb and 3O9c on the Arkwrigtri cofflery slteold streffleld to Annesl ry ratrrm"y and the branch's stdlngs' lhen the yatls filf iror" the twop Hard coar ln r937l38 No. I Drlfi Jte.sea saterat Arkrright colllery
approxlnately go ;rards,. shaft at _a depth oi
these r€re it " plts $trt Harry Gourd.- Perhaps
forned part of Nursery Farn untlr the advent of Arkwrlft .t""ir'r#rn 

ratlr

rn 1875 Hllllam 
-Arkrrtght of sutton Halt developed four fields rrhlch hadearrler been encrosed iron the conEon as a nursery Sarden and fruit farnThe ftelds ray east and south of the jrn.tro' of sutton Lane andchesterfrerd Road on a slte *".:. ord Arkprrln[ ro*, was ratei bulrt. As aconsequence,'Nursery. Farn 10st lt-s oriSlnat"iano to nearby Gorse Farn,butSalned flerds on the other side of suttin tane. lt that tlne, the honesteadwas enlarged to provlde-stabltng for twelve horses.rt is probabre that the

illn"lt"o 
stabllng served to acconodate cart horses enptoyea in the nurserlr

The developrent of the Great central, and the Lancashrre, Derbyshlre and Eastcoast rallways ln the l89o's qulckly 
"rr..o..n"o on the ti.rl 

" recentLyacqulred lands' 
":d 1h.". 

butldtn6 -of 
the -vrrrale of Arkrrlght roen f rou lg97

il:"d 
Htlltau rlrkrrtght,s frutt" farn scher -"lra 

the farn,s pFrgtnal role tn

il_frr;;i-r,lJ.r"r.1? 1r.^r:1 Tr?^:1. :n:_,!y.,on scarsdale estate by Hlrrran;il-::::"il"::":1. #, l:::iraa boWht bv hl-s F?arrr*a-o L^L_a. ^ffi:, i"rTi:oolll"*,.,:=:.:"::_""_.ui1Jr -fi i_i;-d:":T?"i'J" ";;i,:::"i":?lil: "#"..1r"1.-Ti:::=_"-:{ .i:, ..1, 
iha::i;1;il 

".;:""..n.1'rJli i"11":.::=.;:
: I ffi , Jl,,t 1"".'-"J."-',T:"* ^ - " : - .tTGl;. iffi ''-; ='. ;"": T:1 #t H, :: t ::ii:":s:,:^.ff *,"-.:1y-l_T_=-.u,a"1n...-iiu"""t-#x.i""1:::;:':r"r;Ti
the Sale to lfr. Heiry Russell. after
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4. I.6. GORSE FARII

Thls farm lles on the south slde of the A632 CheRoad, mldway betrreen old Arkrrtght Town and Long Ducknansnarl croft of gf acres around a honestead. After 1776 ,tconnon land on the north slde of the pool, s Brook.trlangular plece of connon land called,, Rtngte,, northfarm's homestead and land covered 3of acres. rts tenant was a Thomas Lowe.

By 1851 the tenant Las Rlchard Pl.erce, born at Ducknanton ln 1g1g. Hiswrfe' llary Ann, uas born at Borsover ln rgrg and ln 1g6r they had frve
illlaffi;#:. farn had increased in stze to 6o acres,and pierce enployed a

FoI
by tenant, helPed
but y Ann.s death
Gor ter purchased

ln 1919 forfzO es of Iand attached to it.
The doubllng ln stze of the farn betneen 1837 and l9lg, fron 30[ acres to7+# acres involved sore interestlng re-allocatlons of estate land. GorseFarm lost the snalr 'pingre, pieie beslde the A632 to Brook Farn" butSathered ln the croft of gttttan Bennett r*rlch was dlscussed earrter. rttook over the ord croft fields -of tlursery Farn (see above), extended ltsfrontage along the south slde of the A63i chesterft.rdlBo-lrou". Road, andlts restern boundary arong the pool s Brook and sutton Lane.

fltth the bultdtng of old Arkrrtght
416 .acre nursery fteld wtrtch I+cart shed there was later rented
nLners fron the vlllage to the
locally.

of the Staveley
Statlon Hotel at
Farn to provlde

beside the Greatcentral (chesterfierd-Llncoln) Rairrmy. untlr :' -rss6]is
supprled ntlk to the vlrlage and the school. A farm trackthe vlllage to the farn gave access to qrtrd-ftower ftlledas a play park by rocal chlldren and the farn chlrdren.

Uar, Gorse Farr
wtrlch ran fron

readorrs, shared

After the war, fuI_r" Faro, and approxlnatery go acres of rand, ms bou6ht byIttr Charles Lorrc the oqrter of the adJacent Brook Fara with lts 9o acres (Seeberow)' The farns passed to lrb Baslr Lone who later sold the land and GorseFarnhouse ln several lots. The rots, srth the exception of Gorse Farnhouseand lts slx attached acres' rJGrre bought by Brittsh coal, rtro later purchasedthe Gorse Farn lot fron lts new ormer. rn the sprlng of lgg3,irlttsh coaldenollshed Gorse Farnhouse rvlth lts pre-1776 ortglns-ahead of lts opencastoperatlons.
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zle ln the nlnds of older nenbers of
oal operatlons after the Har, the
ln use as a football pltch. A

,:f il=['J' i1,".' "lilil;lf ",, iiltuas 1919 the vlllagers, use of it nay havecontlnued by lnfornal agreenent rrlth Gorse Farm, 
" oir".. Had, as ls supposedby some,the land-b":r_bought by the staverey company rt should have vestedln the lfattonat coar Board on natlonallsatlon ot the lndustry ln tg+7. rnwtrlch case lt muld have been Jolntry adnlnistered by the jners' ,nlonsand the Board through the coal rndustry soclal Helfare'orgarrr"rirol and 1tsconnunlty use should have been retalned or substltute tana" provtaea.

The uystery now seeEs acadenic and lt renalns to be seen, after the opencastoperatlons are completed, what farns lf any are 1eft on Coal Board land onDucknanton lrloor.

+. 1.7. BR@K FARH

Thls farn takes lts nane froa lts posltlon beslde the poor,s Brook,upstream fron the Juncti.on of the A632 chesterfrerd-Borsover Road rrith thernkersarr Road at the botton of the hlll of Long Duckmanton" rts shelteredpasltion wourd have lent ltself to the estabrlshnent of one of the earliercrofts on the ltroor, one wtrlch courd use the fertlle rand arongslde thebrook as a base frou ntrlch to expand into a faru. rn l776,the croft hadflve flelds,'Croft','Nook Close','Ltttt" Nlne Acre. and , Far lloor. and'Near oses r*tlch lay alon8slde the north bank of the brook. AfterlTvG ed to faru-slze by crosslng the A632 to take ln land alongthe s of Honks Lane as far as thJ ironsorks slte.
Havlng reached B2S acres in size
acqulred another 1O acres by lgll
A632 opposlte the future slte of

at the tlne of the Tlthe Survey ln 1g37, tt
between the slte of the lronsorks and theoId Arkwright Town. It ms the sare slze(9216 acres) utren sold durlng the estate sale ln 1919.

Durln8 that ttne onry ttrc fanlrles had farned the rand there. rn lg37 thetenant was lltlllam Pearce, utto was follored by hts son Leonard, born ln lg16at Ducknanton. An elder brother, Janesr.""t"t"a on the farn rrtrire aslster, Ellen, ms housekeeper. Another brother, Edward, tlved at the farn andtraded as [961 Leonard, rdro does not appear to havenarried' far p of tno rabourers, and hls nlece, lrargaret, nrashousekeeper the fara lncreased in srze to 95 acres, thehousehold r

By 1877 Pearce had glven up the tenancy rrhtch passed to Janes Dunn ofPrlestcllffe, Derbyshlre. Dunn had a wlfe, Erren, fron Flagg, Derbyshlre andthree younE children born at the farn They kept one donestlc and two farnservants. rn 1891, wlth slx chlrdren, the Fearie's rere nanaSlng w.ith onefarn rcrker. Aft_er Arkrrtght Torrn ,s butlt the farn lost a snalr fleldopposlte the vlrrage to chesterfleld Rural Dlstrlct counclr for use as asetrage works, reducing the farm's slze again to 92lL acres.
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Janes Dunn Has stlll tenant at the tlne of the sutton scarsdale Estatesare, wtren the farn- was bought by charres Lore. The subsequent hlstory ofthe farn is glven aboven (sJe a. d. o conse-rARtri.

1.2.8 BLT'E LODGE FARIi

The farnstead stands beslde the rnkersalr Road near lts Junctlon wlth ronLane overlooklng the Pool's Brook, the eastern boundary of the !!oor. rtsorrglns are not known but the land Has farned ln tne rtfteentn century,probably by one of the cluster of crofts 
""t.Uff.fred by rcensarll,at Farlor to.1086. By a charter of fisf tianteA to theernlsslon rms 6lven by John Stanle-y and hls sonIevel to be drlven fron a .sea_coai. rntne to an.. Thts ls the old brldge wtrich .r..f"" Tom Lane

Lodge Farm is naued ro. *le '";:t*r:H7)' a rlela -rnnearaterv iortr, or Brue

r Dld Robert's narDe survlve the next three centurr.es? Hhyman,s rrza Mapsho*rs a small' oval shaped f leld named 'obsilch l{eadorl wtrlch r,as raterpart of the hone crose,.Llttre Hlrrsla",,oi-i.rker arr Lane croft. ,obsrtchldeadolc, ln 1726, rms beslde the course of a smarr stream at a polnt ,p_stream frou where lt passed under the rnker=.rr noua. on the other slde ofrnkersalr Road, the brbok ran beslde a ".uorra 
, obsltch lrreadow. beforeJotnlng the pool s Brook before 

-Ren Brlg on io, Lane. Trre . sltch. refersto a a strean, .._g: 'Deepslck'. , Hob, d. a fnrnl Ilar uedlevel f orn of'Rob"short for nourn or Robert. rncldentatiy,- .obsltch, strean,s sourceHas once a pond ln the flerd opposlt" ueep=i.k Lane end, and lts coursepassed through th^e ord Arkwright t-or, alrot#nts to the rron uorks site andon to the pool, s Brook at Blue" Lodge Farn

Sy*T's t{ap does not show a honestead on or nearFarm ln 1766 and the site of the farmstead there by
] 
Cfgy_e'l r{BS part. of a targer fleld ln 177G calledto 'Uooley FIat, ln the 1g37 Tfthe Survey.

Several of Blue Lodge flelds to th

the site of Blue Lodge
1837, a field then named
'Hood Flatr, corrupted

::."t=ttlrr,t?nrT.r,".lT, T"_*:.r_r^r*:.11.or.^*.n 1516.acres of land,onry 4f
:;':=#' rt'.'*.'":' l":'- : :: i:T:- Tlj - 

*;. ;+;# ;"#,ll"L:lll"ll
::",T=To it^"jX";l-j:.;:-l :_Br"*- r."a ; i"l'p.ft,r"'.r",S; 1'rT":ff:
B:iH::: r,::^^.*.Trq* I:a nei vlrras., 

""-.L, 
-"i iil"'iru.i,,";E,::?r:i::Bolsover Road. An ittotorrrt 

"i [-;"" ;;;"grruurcur r.rr e an acre was held near to . SILLIAI,IBENI{EITS cRoFT' Hhlle the renalnlng 3f acres rov off the A5;a2 n6EF +rr^rlver Doe Lea.
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The croft's tenant ln 1837 Has a Peter sulth,but he had been succeededbefore 1851 by Thonas Frlth, born at Ducknanton ln l8og ana uarrred to liaryButrer of [ottlnghan Thonas Frlth's lands had been lncreased to 4g acreswhich lay close to the farnstead along the rnkersall Road and, havlng nochlrdren, he rns asslsted by George, hls o1der, rridowed urottrlr. iyo,-g nephewwas employed as house servant. The Frlths stllr held the tenanc| after 1gg1but by 1991 had been succeeded by Joseph Berry.

Berry, born ln lB55
Langrr,th, had a fanlry *", :"Sto""J.""tStaveley. In 1991 hts evlous tenant, nowretlred and aged 83, Bunting, born atBolsover and Jabez Topper, a youn8 I glrlch. It 6eensprobable that the farm soon increased in slze to gg acres by taklng inrle]fs alongslde rnkersall Lane, except for those on the old coar nlne slteof 'IHKERSALL LAIIE CROFT,.

IIt=--T: i::s.il tf1_n1"ttton .at th.e tlne of the telg sate thoush t2 of the88
the
Irh.

acres by then had been subret to prinrose Farm at Long Duftnanton, andtenant Has a !h. A. H. Bennett. At the sale, Brue Lod6e paln rms bou8ht bysllltan llather, rn wtrose faniry's ownershlp tt has reualned.
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5. IIDUSTRIAL SETTLEI,IEIiITS Ot{ DUCI0'IANTON lmOR

5. L TIIE IRON rcRXS COl,f,'ItItIITY

Backrround

Ebenezer Sntth & Conpany, the Chesterfleld flrn of lronfounders, acqulred
thelr flrst lronsorks at Branpton ln 1775. Frou 17BO they also had an
lnterest ln a srcrks beslde the newly opened (1776> Chesterfleld Cana1 at
Stonegravels and they opened another works ln ltianchester.

In 1799, the conpany developed the Adetpht Irontprks in the nlddle of
Ducknanton lrloor to explolt coal and lron from the seans wtrlch outcropped
there. The lronsorks had two furnaces, together capable of sreIt1ng 9OO tons
of Lron annualIy, and the conplex lncluded a pattern-naklng shop and
foundry besldes nrrnerous coal and lron plts sunk on and around the slte. The
Snlths'enterprlses were successful wtrtlst a market exlsted to supply
mrnltlons for the wars wlth France, 1793-1815, but they falled to dlverslfy
later lnto alternative home narkets, nainly due to the lnferlor qualtty and
costs of thelr products conpared wlth those from iron made ln UaIes,
Staf fordshire and Scotland.

Of the Smlths' flve furnaces, only three rrere ln blast 1n 1829. The Adelphi
Ironrorks rere taken over by BenJamin Snlth, grandson of the founder of the
coupany, ln 1820, but by 183O the rmrks on Ducknanton Hoor were ln flnanclal
dlfficultles. An attenpt by BenJanln Snlth to l-nprove affalrs by leaslng
and rebullding the Stanton fronrrcrks uslng borroned capltal ln 1845 failed,
and he was declared bankrupt four years later. The lroneorks on Ducknanton
lioor closed ln 1848 and, although coal nlning contlnued there under the
Arkwrlghts of Sutton HaIl, lron ulnln6 and sneltlng had ended after sore
flfty years.

The Peoole of the Ironworks

The Adelphl's orlglnal nork-force lncluded experlenced lron-workers and
colllers from Calow, Brlnlngton and Staveleyr aIl places withtn dally
travelllng distance of the nesr works. Other norkers hlere nembers of the
croftlng fanlltes ltvlng on the lbor who $tere en6aged prinarily as
labourers, and sone of these becare skllled foundry-uorkers and colllers. A

thlrd group of speciallst workers was recrulted fron the iron-rrcrkln6 and
coal nlning areas ln Derbyshlre, Yorkshlre and Nottinghanshlre, and to house
thls last Broup Sntth & Co. bullt slxteen norkers' cottages.

For the locatlon of these cottages ln relatlon to the Ironworks see PIan
l. page 38 below. Trm were nldrny along Uorks Lane at the Ox Gate. One of
these was knomr as 'Toll Gate Cotta6e' . The other became notorlous at the
turn of thts century rrhen t{ancy Prlce, born at Oldbury' Uorcestershlre' and
wtfe of the tenant,a coal mln€Frwas nurdered there.Fron 1815 untll after
1871 tt had been occupled by Thonas Uoodhead, a mouLder at the Ironworks, and
hls fanlly.
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one of the few artlfacts to have survlved from the era of lron naklnS on

Ducknanton lbor ls a noulder's tool, found recently by lth. corenan of

Ducknanton tn the cottaSe's refuse heap. Evldence of the cottaSe's
occupatlon polnts to ifr-. Hoodhead having been the oHner of the tool'

A terrace of el6ht cottages was bullt ln the
nade l-nto one to house an Estate Joiner, John

sons followed the sane craft' The Row, as it
heart of the Ironworks connunity and renalned
the 1939-45 Uar.

Turc cottages, later knorn as 'saw Plt CottaSes' rEre built opposlte the

mrks of f lce and pattern shop. ftre of these, uestae the old Yorks Lane' sttll
stands though lt has .ec"nily been vacated by the tenant prior to the

proposed opencastlnS operatlons" The second cottage once stood behlnd thls
one. The wr-lter ls "lnf orred by lrhs. Peters, wtro nas born in the neiShbourtn6

cottaSe, that lt had a bake-house attached. Its tenant ln 1841 was Thomas

Bennett, a Srocer, wtro llved there with hls wlfe, three boys, a grocer's

apprentlce and a fenale servant. They had Sone a decade later follow-ln6 the

closure of the IronrPrks.

Later a thlrd snall cottaSe $as built near the other tno, known to later
lnhabltants as 'The Sllpper' , a ts or18lnal use

nay have been to provlde addl lron-trcrkers' A

cottage wtrlch tt.ortdtted trp f boundary of the

brlckyard field near to Bower P lon and two more stood on the furnace

slte. These last two were bullt 1837. For a tine, ln the 1860's' tr,o

famllles llved ln the old stables ln the Ox Pastures'

Exanlnatlon of the parlsh and census records shoqrc that untll the ironrrorks

closed the company's cottages usually housed those skllled workers uhose

dutles requlred thln to llve close to thelr work. In keeplng wrth nlneteenth

centurypracticeDucknantonLodgerrasbuilt^attheJunctlonofHorksLane
and the AG3z, Chesterfleld to BJlsover road for the convenience of Benlanin

snlth, who ran the Irontnrks fron 182c , Nearby, at Lodge Farm, llved John

Charlton, the works mana6er and mlne vlerler'

NorellableflguresfortotalnumbersenployeddurlnStheperiodrtrenthe
Adelpht Iron Horks was ln operatlon have survlved' Those 11vin5 ln non Iron-
norks cottages on Ducknanton Hoor wtro were enployed at the Adelphl can be

identtfled from local source materlal. Horever, lt is not practlcable to
separate out the nuobers of rDrkers who nay have travelled dally to the

Ironworks, fron calow, Brlnln6ton and staveley, fron the Eany lron and coal

workers of those parlshes *ro o=." enployed at other local coal and lron

concerns. For example, the 18'tl Census shows:

Ox Pastures and two srere later
Evans from Calow, two of whose
came to be called, becane the
so untll lts denolltlon after

Foundry Uorkers
Ironstone Hiners
Coal lllners
Others

TOTALS

Ducknanton lloor
19

2
5
6

32

Calow Brinlngton
+13

25 12

31 50
2l

62 106
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The hlgher flgures for lronstone and coal nlners resident ln Calow and
Brlmlngton corpared slth those resldent on the l,Ioor are partly due to the
exlstence of other places of enploynent ln the locallty, as nentioned above.
However, nuch of the Adelphl lron ore was mlned ln the Uestsood area and nay
have been bought ln by the Ironurorks fron the contractors (or 'buttles')
operatlng there. For there was a local 'Mlners' AssoclatTon of the Uestvood
and Bouer lronstone Conpanied wtrose ComLttee net at the Red Llon
Inn, Brlnlngton, and sought tn 1844 to negotlate lnproved conditlons rith the
'lrlasters' .

One can do little other than lnfer that some of the Brlnington nlners were
lndlrectly employed by the Adelphl and that, sinllarly, sone of the CaLon
nlners sorked ln the Hady plts nthich also supplied the Adelphi Ironsorks.

Over the flfty years during wtrlch the Adelphl Ironmrks Here operatlng,7O
workers wlth thelr fanilles llved ln the conpany's cottages and I rcre
llved elsentrere on the }loor elther wlth crofters or Ln cottages rented by
the Horks. 55 dlfferent fanlly nanes have been identtfled as resldent ln
the Adelpht Works cottages during that perlod,and several farntlles stayed
there for three generatlons.

These lndustrlal workers and thelr famllles gave shape, durlng the lifetine
of the Horks, to a conmunlty on the !troor whlch had lts own ldentlty and
sense of place. It renalned a close connunlty, because of lts relatlve
lsolatlon from the lloor's other lnhabitants for 160 year6, untll the old
cottages rrere denolished as rmflt for hunan habitatlon ln 1957.

As was descrlbed above (See 'rcRKS FARItI'), the functlon of the Ironnorks
slte changed ln the 185O's rrhen the farm land around the site reverted to
agrlcultural use and the land-owners, the Arkmlghts of Sutton Hall, redevel-
oped the brlckworks and converted the pattern shop lnto a Jolnery and black
smithlng works for naklng estate carts. These latter actlvltles contlnued
late lnto the nlneteenth century and recruited new famllles to the works
cottages. The heads of these fanllles lncluded Joiners and blacksnlths,
brickmakers and carters. Those $age-earners of the origlnal Adelphi
coumrnlty Eho had depended on the lronworks for a llvellhood and dld not
tove on after thelr closure found alternatLve employnent locally ln
agriculture and ulnlng. Sore of thelr srlves took up sewing and dressnaklng
and three out of ten rrlves becane charladies. Sone of the older nen, unflt
for work, Ilved out thelr llves on parlsh rellef.

The next slgnlflcant change care ln the early 189O's wlth the bulldlng of
the Great Central Rallmy llne from Sheffteld to Annesley wttlch cut through
the old Ox Pastures slte. Thls colncided trlth the runnlng down of the
brlckworks and Jolnery norkshops. But the change whlch was to have a longer
lastlng effect was the obtalnlng of a lease of the Sutton Estate coal by
the Staveley Coal & Iron Conpany rrho, durlng the last decade of the
nlneteenth century developed the l{arkhan, Ireland, Bonds }Iatn and Calow
colllerles. The huge lncrease ln nlnlng actlvlty and the need for lxrre
skilled and unskllled nLners led the coupany to create the nlnlng vlllages
of Poolsbrook, Ducknanton, Tenple Nornanton and Arknrlght Tomr. Arkmlght
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Torrn ls deart rlth ln nore detall betor, but the effect of the change onthe snall Ducknanton rtrorks comunrty uust be nentloned here.

Accordlng to the l8gr census _the uorks populatlon rr's changlng agaln.[Lners and cotrlery labourers fron Dudley 1n Horcestershlre, southrrell lnNottlnghamshlre, fron cheshlre, Lelcestershire and Bedford are recorded. rnthat year a charles Perclval, a mine rabourer, was rlvlng ln the . TollCottage' at the Ox Gate. Another niner from Nottlngham was fodglng wrth hlsfautly' The Percival's stayed ln the cottage for over forty year6. otherdescendants of resldents recorded ln the rasr census r€re rlvlng at theforks up untll the l93g-,[5 Har.

The nakln6 of the toop line tn r9o5 wtrrch Jolned the sheffrerd
'.lth the chesterfierd to Lrncoln ralrway found eaptoyment for
:if:::- "::, ,:l*n=fl, 

, _":r" of nrrom wer. ".."il#il- r" 'ti""'ii"rpii
cottages and thls led later occupants to assent that ttr" 

'iJ..r;;-t;
-::"s:: "l.ln"-T^l::l:."= had been luirt by the rairnay company! rn fact,
X::--*":, :I:_ :_":,:g:,=.,_yll"r" and theii ."r"ti-"."' .-"-JJr-r,jo ;i;""r;connected rdth the coal industry.

sone fanirles fron the Horks comnunlty noved lnto the nell vlllage ofArkwrtght Tonrn durlng tts constructlon, and thelr places rrere firledtenporarlry by mlners recrulted from outslde the area wtro Here on thecolllery houslng waltlng llsts._ conversely, occasLonatry, fanlrtes fronArkwrl8ht rorm moved lnto the uorks cottages,so there was'a steady turnoverof fantlles there.

Havlng served ln the 191/t-lg [{ar, sone of the narrled sonsaLners, durlng a shortage of housing wtrlch forrorpd that war, movedHorks cotta6es, and the greater houstng shortage rnredlatery after45 Har led to slnrrar use of the cottages on itre uoor.

The councll house butldlng boon of the lgSo.s and 6o,s, destrgned to dealrrtth the chronlc post-Har housing shortage and slrrn probleis, saw thedenolltlon of nost of the Aderpht cottages.it" tr* at thgox Gate,the sevenat Ox Pastures Row, one opposlte Uorfs Farn and the two Furnace Sltecottages were demollshed, leavlng the larger cottage opposlte the farn Thelast was vacated ln ltrarch 199j-, ln pieparatlon- for'the opencast uork,flnally endlng a trn-cent,rles-ord rndusiriar connunlty.

The rr-lter ls lndebted to lrhs. G. Turner of Lowndsley Green for slght of herfasclnatln8 Personal nenolrs about rlfe among the peopre of the lronrrcrkscoumunlty ln the perlod prlor to the 1939-45 Ear: the neighbourliness ofthe cotta8ers; rmlks to the school and shops at Arkrright Toirr and to calowChapel; hone entertalnrent ln the evenings; the excltenent of dellverles
f rom Uoodhead's and other local tradesre-n; the f rlendly local farners, andthe nolsy rush of steam tralns on the naln Great Central llne. It rns lhs.Turner's father r.rho descrlbed to Phlllp Roblnson, author of , The Sniths ofChesterfleld', hls and hls own fatheri s nenorLes of actlvltles at theAdelphl Uorks ln the 19th Century.

to Annesley
slgnal box

of local
lnto the

the 1939-
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5.2. TtlE ARKURIGIII TOU{ COl,litt }[ITY

Backnround

The ToP Hard CoaI seam surfaces near the track-bed of the Great Central
Rallway wttlch once ran lnnedtately west of the allotnents of old Arkrrlght
Tomr and the slte of the nes vlIlage. ltre sean dlps to the east and was
worked fron shafts sunk 106 yards deep at the Adelphi Ironrcrks on the
lbor, l3O yards deep on the nLne slte at Inkersall Lane Croft and 3O7 yards
deep ln the shaft of ilarkhan ilo. 1 (Black Shale) colllery. 6 beds of lron
ore and 2O seams of coal lle under Ducknanton lioor" The outcrops of these
seare sere worked ln nedleval tlaes and the seans nere followed, as they
dlpped, by mans of shafts sunk by BenJanln Snlth & Co. and the Arkrrlghts
of Sutton Hall. The old worklngs ln Bower Plantatlon illustrate how the
nethod of sorklng chan6ed as the nlners follored the dipplng seam from the
surface: opencastlng at the outcrop,6alnlng deeper access by neans of bell-
plts wlth a naxl-mum depth of 18 yards and, flnally, slnklng deep shafts to
sork the sean on the 'plllar and stall' systen . The sites of 4{ old shafts
and 13 drlfts have been recorded on Ducknanton l{oor.

In 1863 the Staveley (CoaI & Iron) Co. rras forned to take over Rlchard
BarrotJs lronrrorks at Staveley srith a pald-up capltal of f391,OOO and ln
June 1882 the coupany took a 63-years lease of all the coal beneath the
land of the Sutton Scarsdale Estate, an area of over 5, OOO acres, and
successlveley sank Ireland, lthrkhao, Calow lthln and Bonds l{aln colllerles.

The Staveley Company's dlrectors' annual reports record that by Jrlne 1884
Harkhan No.l shaft had been sunk to the Top Hard seaD and ln 1887 the
I'iarkhan No.2 shaft had reached the Deep Soft seam at a depth of 53't yards.
A row of terraced cottages for colllery offlcials and skllled workers Has
bullt ln the plt yard betrnen these two colllerles. In June 1892 the
dlrectors reported good proEress wlth the bulldlng of roqrs of workren's
cottages at Poolsbrook, 129 belng lnhablted and the total of 2OO nere due to
be completed by Decenber 1892. These cottages housed the nlners of Ireland
and Harkhan colllerles. Near Teuple Hornanton, a vlllage of 84 houses eras
bullt by the Conpany to serve Bonds ltlaln colllery, sunk ln 1895 and sold to
the CIay Cross Conpany ln 1923. In 1897 the Staveley Corpany, havlng
purchased a sl-te, produced plans for the bullding of 229 houses ln 7 rons
for a ulnlng settlement on Ducknanton lbor, the new village of Arkwrlght
Tomr.

The llew Corununity Of Arkrrl8ht Tonrn

In the event,5 rows were conpleted wtth a total of 160 houses. The new
vlllage's slte had forned part of Ullllaa Arkrrlght's frult,or nursery farn
(See NURSERY FARI{), and that property already lncluded 6 nursery
mrkers'cottages and the nursery forenan's house.

Each of the 5 rorrc f,ras dlvlded into three terraced blocks of 6 to 12

houses. Rons rnre separated by wlde, open backyards on rfilch nere bullt
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earth closets and coal-places for each househoLd, t.rrth tno householdssharlng a coDron ashplt. bervlce-roads separated the back yards betrreen therows and ran past the . fronts' ofcooklng was plped from Chesterfleld.
stone slnk ln the kltchen/l1vlng
provlded, the water cane fron trm
Deepslck Lane. These tanks storedrallrny statlon at Arkrrlght Tor,m.

A school' for 282 chLldren and 14o lnfants was bullt ln 19oo and leased tothe Derbyshlre Educatlon Authorlty. ThChesterfleld Road and a school_houseHotel'r€6 bullt and leased to Stav
L_td, and permlsslon was given for thHLners' I{elfare Institute rras bullt
added later, conprlslng a general storones next to the rnstltute on sutton Lane and three fabrlcated onesi onebeslde the rallrmy-br-tdge ooposlte the schoor and tso faclng the Front Rowacross the Chesterfield Road (See ptan 2. paEe 44).

Land across the A632 was rented for garden arLotments with spare 6round fora footbal'r and recreatlon fteld. othlr recreatlon rand and a suaLl swln6-pank rms provlded besrde the chesterflerd to Llncorn railway.
FlSures for resldents, based on the annual electoral rolrs, refrect the rateof. bu,lrdlng and occupatlon of !h" vlrlage. The earllest resldents novedinto the'Front' row wtrlch faced the 4632. Thls row,together r*ith the topblock of the 'second' row was conpteted by lgoo. By the folrowingye&r' three roi's' and -the top brocks "i rows four and flve, had been bulltand rere_partly occupled.Butiatng uas zln use. Because the school had bee 6accepted chlldren fron Bottom DuckHlll, Calow Green, Sutton Sprtng Uood
educatlonal experlences of the-uLLners,

Aften the flrst houses tlere occupled and whtle other falnlllgs noved lnthere :r" _.r, appreclabre novement from one house to another as frlendschose to llve closer or as people exerclsedparts of the vtllage. A nunber of faul.Iles Ieresldence. Some left for the yorkshlre and Nottlnt
the those bul

Ies The loqrcr
rere the Ilkely attractlons.

Untll the outbreak of the t9l{_tE par rmltlng before belng--.rx or rne rsl+_L8_ par the perlod of rmltlng before belngalrocated a house at Arkrrtght rown, tnfered f rom etectoial rolr data,
I r (,E ue)rono

*:ll,:.:T-"r:II l1"It usuarry toor< rJ6inss and rere Jolned by thelr
**r:::_as soon as uoney f or removlng f urrilt;" ;; "*;;d";; ;r#T;;been earned.
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The settlenent of Arkqrlght Town took place agalnst the background referred
to above, nanely, the nanporer requlrenents at the plts at Ireland, Harkhan,
Bonds ilaln and Calow ltlaln, and the avallabily of houslng at poolsbrook,
Ducknanton, Temple Normanton and Arkwrlght Town. llhlle, on the rrhole, the flrst
nlners ln ArkwrlSht Torm tended to rmrk at the Markhan collleries ([o.2 ptt
especially)' spare housing capactty ln the village, gntll the end of the
Flrst Horld [Jar, was avallable to other Staveley Conpany mlners, and the
Conpany never operated a strlct 'pit-and-vl1la6e' -pollcy. 

Good rprkers found
ltttIe difflculty ln changlng villages, as the flglres Lelow for Shirebrook
and l+larkhan bear out;

The flrst 111 fanllles housed at Arkwright Toqm were fron the follorrtng
places:

Derbyshlre: Chesterfleld 26
Calow Zl
Shlrebrook 16
Brinington I I
llasland 6
Tenple Normanton 4
i{arkham Cotts. 6
Ducknanton Uorks 1
Nursery Cottages 7

Other Countles: 10
Tota1 1 1 I

The fl$ures for Duckmnton tlorks and Nursery Cottages are those of farnllles
Ithose renfolk f,Iere prevlously 1n lodgings there, llost of the Chesterfleld
nen hed chosen to move rather than contlnue to traver to work daily.

One suspects that behlnd the usual econonlc and social factors that
attracted families to Arkwrlght Town there hrcre rtany Less obvious, personal
reasons for novlng as these nemori.es illustrate:

tb-----'s parents had llved in the row of cottages ln tlarkham colllery plt-
yand. 'My wther ws aLwys conpTalning that the soot frop the plt chiuteys
muckled her rg,shlng on the flne, So ay father got her a house at Ducky
Uorks, but she ws too Tonely there and re care to Ark*right. "

llrs----- 's parents had moved to Calow in 1898 from the south and her
father found work at Staveley Conpany's Calow trlaln colllery, sunk ln 1899.-It Has the cast of the 1/- 6p cab fares froa Chesterfleld to Calov
church that dtd 7t, un)ess you vanted to carrJl yaur shopplng up those
htlls. There hras a rallmy statlon at Arkwrlght To*n, and tt uas only l#d
fron lrlarket Street statlon. 5o ny parents rcved to Arkw'Lght, and 7t *tsi
about as nedr the ptt (CaLos l,hln) as Calos ras. Ye noved 7n 19O2, and for
years there vere l,ots of enpty houses stth broken windors 7n the bottoa
bLocks of the back rous..
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The Arkrright Tour rallway statlon on the Chesterfleld to Llncoln llne nay
have lnduced other people to uove to the vlllage. It was the chlef neans of
travel to shops ln Chesterfield untll regular bus servlces rere deveJ.oped
ln the 192O's. The rallrsay's llnks with the east coast resorts of Skegness
and Cleethorpes, provlded a cheap way of reachlng the sea, and day trlps *ere
frequently organlsed. A day trlp to Cleethorpes for 600 people ln
1935, organlsed by the lliners' Helfare fnstltute sns typical.

The reason for the bulldtng of the Lancashlre, Derbyshire and East Coast
Rallway ln 1892, to carry coal from the new, deep coal nines of North
Derbyshlre and Nottlnghanshlre to ports on both the east and west
coasts, proved to be a dream. Passenger traffic stopped ln Decenber 1951 and
a few years later the statlon closed.

Perhaps a fall in the nunber of houses inhabited,frou 111 ln 1910 to 85 in
1913, reflected the state of unrest ln the nlnlng industry rrhich led to the
l9l2 Strlke fon a shorter mrklng week. Generally, Staveley Conpany rnlners
were not nllltants. In 1866, three years
refused to allow mlners' unlons at lts
thelr fanllles from Company houses at
leg' Iabour. By the end of January 1867

after lts fornatlon, the Conpany had
plts, eJected lOO unlon nembers and

Barrow HilI and brought ln 'black-
local unlonlsm had collapsed.

The story of that eplsode, and of sacked miners llving ln tents at Inkersall
durlng othe w-lnter of 1866/7, survived to renaln part of loca1 ninlng
aenono)-Ey weII lnto the z0th century. Nor was the Conpany Dore tolerant
after the 1926 lllners' Strlke, By and large, niners lrtro took part kept a
Iow, non-nilltant proflle. Those wtro dld not were sacked and 'black-
Ilsted', thelr names clrculated through the coal-ouners' organisatlon to
colllery ntana6ers elsewtrere ln the county.

The wr-Iter, as a chlId, wtren staylng with relatlves ln a small nJ.nlng vlllage
near Dudley ln the 'Black Country', heard an ex-check*elghman tel} hon he
had been sacked from a Staveley Conpany plt and was stlll vainly seekln5
nork. Another 'black-llsted' unlon officlal had to walt untll the
natlonallsation of the mlnes ln 19,[7, wtren he was appointed to take charge
of industrial relatlons pollcy over 2I plts wlth an offlce at Bolsover.
Prevlously he had begged a 11vin6 at small Earages as an agent selling
petrol for the Russlan Petroleun Conpany. 'R. O. P.', sold at Zt6p per 6a1lon!

The l92l mlners' strlke occurred n'hen the Government ended Yar-tlne
controls on mlnlnun $a6es. Its afternath IJas a 'rationallsation' of the
coal lndustry wtrlch caused the closure of nany smll plts ln less
productlve coalflelds. There rdas a novenent of new fanl,lies lnto ArkwrlSht
Torrn ln the 192O's from such coalflelds- chlefly Staffordshlre and Durhan
The Governnent, through lts 'Dole Offlces', dlrected unenployed niners to
Jobs ln the nerer coalfletds. The wrlter's father, nade unemployed by the
Staffordshlre closures, was given the choice of enlgratlon to the llSnlte
plts of Australla or to rcrk ln the Staveley Conpany's Derbyshlre pits. He

chose ilarkham and,afteraperiod ln Iodgings,rns Slven the tenancy of a
house, No 66, at Arkwrlght Torrt.
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The depression of the lg2}' s, rrtrlch coinclded hrlth the 1926 Strlke andcontlnued lnto the Dtd-1930's,put the Derbyshlre coLllerles on short-tlneworklng. Tn 1927, the average nlner sorked oity s* shifts per week, for wtrlchh" f: pald 53p per day.Comerclal entertalnnent,by r*ay of tt" clnenas andvarlety theatre ln Chesterfleld, was beyond nost -pursls 
although pennlesrere spared for chlldren to attend the Saturday nornlng screenlngs'at theHasland clnena.

curlous and puzzled, the
ople rrtro begged thelr way
l920's and early 193O, s.

oyed from the yelsh and

r oss o r pa r l s h r e r l e r r o r t h e l r ;1"j ""'".t Yrlt ::H"'* : ;'- " 
ir"-tT 1. "H'"" : : ;up and dortn the backyards of the rorrs, vlth their wireeled- planolas, a barrel-or8an nounted on old Pram chassis, battered accordlans and troubones, orslnply sang to the accoapanluent of the sound of the bones or spoons wtrlchthey rattled together or banged rhythmlcally on thelr heads, ar6;, legs andknees,

Huch of the htstory of the comnunlty at rtrkrrlght Torrn dgring thedepresslon is anecdotal, passed dour by rprd of uouth, a= di=tant ln tine andcomprehenslon to the present generation as the Battle of Hatertoo. But areport ln February 1928 by one of ttrls tttajesty's fnspectors of Schools saysthls of Arkwright Town:

'The schooT Js sJtuated in ln ehich the effects of thecoaL strlke and subsequent have been felt and there lsstJll much sufferLng,.. Ifttc sork has been done... niddayaeaJs are arranged at a trlfllng cost arents and (a snack) of cocoa(actuarly hot Ditk! ) and blscults Ls glven at lo. ls a. E ln the rr,stnecessLtous cases. The funds ,.. have been ralsed by the personal efforts ofthe Infants' HeadnLstress.' The charge for tne airfy cup of hot nllk andfive button-slzed 6lnger btscuits to non-necessltous .r""i was lp per week.

The school records tell of the horrlflc lncldence anong chlldren oflnfluenza, r.rhooplng cough, chlcken pox, measLes, scarlet fever -and dtptheria.Class attendances could fall by 5OZ tn a few days, recover, and plunfe agalnas a neH scour8e struck' Each school year could be dlsrupted several ttuesfor a child and classnates. The school fought to achleve a good monthlyattendance record wtrlch was rewarded by a hatf-day holl-tlay at th;dlscretlon of the nanagers. A frequent stghl, drawlng a synpathetlc crowd ofwlves and school-nates, rras the dark brown coloured fever ambulance arrlvlngto load a chlld' wrapped ln a large red flannel blanket, to be wtrisked ara!for several weeks to ilastln lioor Isolatlon Hosplta1.

A brtght yeltow aubulance, reglstratlon R22O6, butlt on the Rolls Roycechassis of a car prevlously or.rned by the late Chairnan of Staveiey
company, charles lrlarkhan, began servLce tn 1926 and often carled atArkrrlSht Town. It had acconodatlon for trc stretcher cases and two sltting
cases, the latter for dellvering lnJured workren to thelr hores rJ.rtfilnJurles not serLous enough for adolssion to ChesterfleLd Royal Hospital.
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rnJurles sustalned at work ln the plt, leadlng to 'compensatlon cases, belngemployed on ltght urork,were conmor place. The Clnpany,s conpensatlondoctor, Dr. Badcock, herd a weekry surtery ln the front roor of No.5ArkrrlSht Torrn where the lnJured were exnirned for fltness for return towork' Flllers wlth 'beat' hands were flxed up with protectlve leather palu-pads and nen rrith broken ankles glven 'Ilgirt rrork, as soon as they touldhobble.

In the early 1930's a Conpany electrlclty supply to the houses replaced gaslightlng and provlded tentatlve street righting. The outslde servtce blockswere reconstructed to take nater-lavatorles and dlspense with the earthclosets and ash-plts. The lntroductlon of a modern i"*.g" system reducedthe l-ncldence of dLseases unttl lnJectlons agalnst then.L* dth theHatlonal Health Srvlce after the 1g3g-,[5 Uar.

The 1914-18 sar had brought demands for rrlre coal and saw the Arkrrlght
Town houses ln full occupatlon. In 1 )18, there nere 156 recorded householdsand 3l houses Here in multlple occupatlon. As wetl as todger-nlners, sorerrith theln wlves, front rooms rere occupied and kitchens shJred by narrledsons and daughters of the householders. The number of houses ln nuttl-occupatlon fell, temporarlly, during the early 192O's a6 mrrled chlldren
noved lnto vacant property then rose over the rest of that decade ln splteof sorne novenent to a nerr estate at Ducknanton.

In 193O' wtth 159 of the 16O houses occupled, 67 uere ln nultlple occupatlon.It rras stlIl commonplace at the tlne for uarrled chlldren to llve rrlthparents,ln-Iaws or lodge wlth another family untll noney had been saved tofurnlsh rented accouodatlon elsewhere, or untll a vacant house becarneavallable ln the vlIla6e.

1945 found accomdatlon even nore acute with 72 Arkwrlght Tounr houses inmultlple occupatlon. The 1939-45 War, w-lth lts lncrease 1, yo,rrrg narrlages
a6Sravated the shortage of houslng for young narrled couples and thelrchildren wtlo llved ln the vtlta6e. The sltuation qms not allevlated untilthe councll and Coal Board estates of the 195O's and 1g60. s rrere bullt at
Caloq Brlnlngton, Bolsover, Hasland and Hady HiIl.
In 1947' tdth natlonallsatlon of the mi,nes, the vtllage passed to theNatlonar coal Board's ownershlp. The state of the property had been
neglected during the 1939-/t5 Uar. After the vlllage *.L featured on 6th
January 1961 ln 'The Derbyshire Tlnes' as: ' a shaaeful settleaent despitefts proud Lndustrial naM, the Coal Board carrled out a refurblshment ofthe village. (See 'PIan of Old Arkwrl8ht ToErnl Page 44) Indoor bathroops andtollets were bullt and the old pantrles converted for use as hallnays orfor coal storage. The old servlce blocks In the backyards r.r6lre
deuolished, the yards converted to 6ardens, and 12 houses denollshed toafford access to new Eara6e blocks. The rorrs rrere naned and the nerr streetstEre re-numbered. fn 1977 the Coal Board sold off houses to those sltttng
tenants wtro rrlshed to purchase them and the renalnder to a prlvate propert!
comPany.
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After the Uar, elght bungalows were bullt for retlred Persons on Sutton Road

by the local authorlty, folloned 1n the 1960's by 10 nore propertles
erected on a slte naned Rosllng Close betrrcen the vlllage and the slte of
the demllshed rairway statlon' The school house,rrhich had ceased to house
the head teacher, after belng let to other tenants was denolished in 1976.

A llnk rrlth the past uras lost rlhen the llllners' Yelfare grotmds ceased to be
used as rlnter quarters in 1968 by Tluny Ray's travelling fun-fair. It and
Oadley, s falr had both vlslted the vlllage each year for generations,
brlnglng thelr tradttlonal steau tractlon englnes, swings, roundabouts and
slde-shotrs.

A ca,r6van slte 6res, up on the old refuse tlP across the 4632 from the
village. It appears to have started durlng the Uar nrtren two mJners fron
Rock Lane footrlll stayed there ln caravans durlng the week. Later, the site
was bought by a Mr. Barnes nrho rented out caravan acconodatlon and let
pitches to a few *rho owned thelr own. kren the slte changed hands' lt was

extended ln slze but linited to owners of mobile hores, and known as Castle
Croft. The occuplers of the nobile homes rrere malnly retired couples, and
the populatlon of the slte grew by 1988 to a naximun of 38. British CoaI
bought and cleared the slte in 1992 prlor to the buildtng of the new

vl11age.

Horrcver, by the end of the 1960's the role of Arkrright Torm as a

traditlonal uLnlng vlllage nas dra*rlng to lts close. The last Seneratlon of
lts ml-ners' sons was being recrulted at a tlne when coal's monopoly as the
doninant ener6y source nms threatened by nuclear Power, the 5as fields ln
the North Sea and by potential oil resources found there. The coal
industry, desplte lncreases ln pnoductlvlty and efficlency resulting fron
lntensive mechanlsatlon and reductlons ln nanpower, began to contract lts
output.

The vlllagers shared the unease rrhlch began ln the 197O's as mlnes closed
and reached lts greatest lntenslty durlng the vnlners' strike of 19E4/5.
Faced by the detennlnation of a Bovernnent whlch had laid 1n stocks of coal
for the lndustry's chlef customers, the Electrlclty Boards, and nas prepared
to break the wlll of the niners through Penury and adroit use of the laq
dlsltluslonnent set ln and the strlke gradually cotr-lapsed.

There nere two chlef consequences of the strike: First, minlng communlties
becane dlvlded and the tradltlonal untty of purpose and conmon actlon of
the nen 1.5s lost forever. Second, it gave rlse to Uomen's Support Groups. For
the flrst tlme ln the hlstory of coal minlng in Brltaln, miners' wlves and
daughters took on a nesr, truly fenlnist role. They gave practical support to
thelr husbands and brothers, or6anlsed food relief collectlons and eDerSency
connunal feedlng arrengerrcnts, toured abroad to ralse money and manned the
ptcket Ilnes.

For nany rcglen these experiences helped to change the popular lnage of the
tradltlonal niner's wlfe's role, and thelr supportlve actlon has been very
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vlslble durlng the natlonsrlde publtc opposttlon to pit closures ln 19g2 and
1993 . The rmren's 1984 Strike experiences are best descrlbed by an
ArkwrlSht nlner's wlfe,Norma Dolby ln her excellent book,.Norna Doiby,s
Diary'.

The Arkwricht Collierv

The part played by the Arkwright Colltery in the llfe of the connunlty
nerits speclar notice. rn t937,a group of staverey coal & rron Company,s
directors forned the Arkwrlght Colllery Company and developed a snall drtft
nlne on land opposlte Nursery Farm on Sutton Lane. In 1938, two drifts sere
cut ln the Top Hard sean to mine a proJected output of 5@ tons per day. The
Yates, a fantly of Arktright mlners employed prevlously at lriarkham
coIllery, played a a key role ln the opening out of the new nlne.

Uar-tlne needs for energy and the post-nar natlonallsatlon of the Brltlsh
coal mlnlng lndustry turned wtrat had begr.m as a short-term venture lnto a
nlne t*rlch lasted for 5O years. Successlve development plans, lncludlng the
cuttlng of a thlrd drtft, riere enbarked on to wonk reserves ln six rnre
seanrs and lncrease the annual output.

The shortage of deep-ulned coal during and after the 1939-45 Uar led the
I{atlonal Coal Board to use opencast nlnlng technlques ln those coal fletds
where seams lay near the surface. Between 1946 and 1966, 12 such sites nere
worked around Arkwrtght Torm over an area of 1130 acres. From these sltes,
2' 283' OOO tons of coal rrcre produced. As these undertakings rrere sub-
contracted by the National Coal Board to prlvate contractors, apart frou
tenporary envlronmental problems the open-casting had few effects on the
vlllage and the employnent of lts mlne-workers.

In 1982, Arkwrlght colliery had a budgetted output of 630, OOO tons per year
enploylng 95o workers. The nlne rras no longer vlewed as a separate
undertaking. Because of the llnited, dwindling reserves of coal for
Arkwrtght, l{arkhan and Bolsover collleries a speclal Consultative lrleetlng
was held at Arkwrlght colllery ln October 1982 to define that colllery's
future. Long tern, actlvity would be concentrated at trtarkham colllery. After
1987 output at Arkrrtght would fall and tts workers would travel
underground to rrork at ltlarkhau colliery.

A total of seven coal seams rrere smrked from Arkrrlght colliery. These, with
the dates of worklng hrere:

Top Hard 1338-52
1st Uaterloo 1951-69
2nd 1969-79
2nd EII Coal l97l-77
Deep Soft 1980-83
Tupton 1960-82
Three-Quarter 1979-88



Events at Arkwrlgh_t colllery soon reflected the Coal Board. s pollcy ofcountrywlde nlne closures, leadtnS to the l,ILners' strtke of 1gg4/5. Afterthe strlke, the run-dosn of the plt b getween November lgg5and February 1986,126 nen were nade f +ZO men enptoyed lnJune 1986 tzO Eore hrcre scheduled t end of that year. Therumdown contLnued, and a few nen erer other collleries. InFebruary 1988 the colllery closed. As soon as the mine, s equlpnent had beensa1va8ed, the dralnaEe punPs were stopped and the access drlfts were sealed.

The lt{ethane Gas Thneat And Its Conseguences

on the nl5ht of the gth of November 1988 a state of energency rras declaredln the village..G":- Bg"ld englneers calred to investtga-te; reported gasleak ln a honre ln Hardr*lck Street concluded that netha-ne gas rras escaplngfron underground rrcrklngs. Checks for the gas ln nearby pe-nrose Street andChesterfteld Road propertles found other houses affected and l10 peoplerlere evacuated from 56 houses for tcro weeks wtrlle safety Deasures rrere
taken.

Brltlsh coar, denylng any regar responsibirlty, instarred a gas purnplng pranton the slte of the closed colllery and the ilstrlct Council u"gan.-"if"ty
uonLtorln6 progranEe ln the villa6e.

There was a second alarn ln the autumn of 1989 wtren an exposed coal seamnear the vtllage caught flre and burnt for four neeks, ralsing the fear thatthe nethane below ground wourd ignite and blow up the vitlige. A pran toremve 5, OOO tons of coal fron the seam was considered, but abandoned afterdiscusslons ln Apr1l 1ggO.

A more radlcal remedy was chosen. Brltish CoaI applied for plannlng consentln Deceuber 1991 to opencast 3.2 nilIlon tons of coal fron the Mlddte CoaIlleasures wtrlch underly Duckrnanton Irloor, and to reprocess gOO, OOO tons ofcoal on the derellct Arkrrtght Colllery slte. Under the proposals, a newvl'Ilage of ArkwrlSht Tour would be built lnslde the eubanknents of the oldIoop rallrlay, north of the 4632, and the old village raould be denotished andthe nethane problem solved. Osners of property l-tvfng 1n the old vlllagerould be 8lven senl-detached houses ln the nerr vlllage, and qualifyiig
tenants provided wlth rented acconodatlon there.

Under the plan, the 177 ol-d houses would be replaced with an estate of 250
durclllngs,naklng the Arkwrlght Torrn communit), Dore vlable. A new school,shops, co uunlty centre, club-house and publlc house, rith extenslverecreatlonal facilltles qrcutd be features of the new estate, and thecolllery slte nould be landscaped and developed for lndustrlal unlts to
a6sua$e the unemploynent probten Proflts from the sale of 4 nllllon tonsof opencast and re-treated coal would fund the devetopnent costs, and rmrk
wBs exPected to start 'wlthln tnelve nonths'. Any inconvenlence caused bythe surrounding opencast operatlons over the folloutng ten years rere
consldered by a N. E. Derbyshire Dlstrlct spokesnan to be .negr16ibre".
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6. D(TKHAJIIT0N lnOR IN 1993

It tdrl be useful to revlew the present posltlon of the lrloor wtth refer-ence to the use of tts land at the preserrf tfr".
The boundarles of Brlttsh coal opencast's current proposal to opencastcertaln exposed coal seatrs embraces the r*role of Ducknanton l.door, wrth theexceptlon of farnland to the west of l{oor and lrloor Top Farns and area6occupled by ord Arkwrtght rorrn and certarn other drerrlng houses.

changes Ln slzes of farm hotdln8s due to land sares slnce the break-up ofthe Sutton Estate ln lg19 were discussed in 1.2 above. severar of thesechanges have been partly a result of an lncrease ln llvestock rearlng forbeef productlon- sonewhat lronlcal ln vlew of the evldence that this nayhave-been an lnportant function of at least the central part of the Moor lnearlier tlnes (See 8. below).

Brlttsh Coal Opencast now orrns 256 acres of lr[oor faruland. of the elghtfarrns on the lrloor, the rands of only two, Lodge and Brue Lodge, renalnlntact. The other slx have decreased ln slze orr as ls the case of yorks,
Nursery, Gorse and Brook Farre, no longer exist. Nursery Farn lost 1ts 1andas a result of the development of Arkwright Colllery.

Brlttsh Coal also owns the site of old Arkwrlght Torm, lnherlted at natlonal-lsatlon of the coal industry from the staveley coal & lron conpany.Slullarly, lt also onrns the slte of the closed Arkrright Colllery togetherstth those areas of spoll-tipplng strich lle lnside the llloor.s boundarles.

Slnce 1919 several snall areas of nlhat sras
used to erect prlvate dwelllngs and there
developnents such as those on the north slde
vll lage.

previously farnland have been
have been minor connerclal

of the A632, opposite the old

The present posltion of landholdlng lnslde the
be surmarlsed as folloqrs:

boundarles of the ltroor nay

Brltlsh Coal Opencast:
Britlsh Coal:

Arkrright old vllla6e: 15
Arkvright old colliery: 5g.25 ..

Land held by Farnq,etc: +27.25 .,
TOTAL: 756.50 ..

Postscrlpt: 'A Sense of place.

In 1993 Brltlsh Coal opencast ls now preparing to nove nachlnes on to
Ducknanton ![oor prlor to the start or the opencast operatlons and thebulldtng of the new Arkwrlght Town. At the tlne of rrlitng, the 1and ofDucknenton ltloor ls about to be ' harried - to use the expiesslon of thenedleval nLners- hopefully for the last time. In the p.o.""=, the evidencefor nuch of lts prevlous settrement and industry ..lrr disappearconpletely, its topography and character wtll be changed.

256 acres
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The teru 'reslllent' trtren appried to peopre refers to the hunan capacltyfor adaptlng to changtng iirc"r'stances. - It ls a word wtrtch ntght beapplled, desplte our lSnorance of the detalls of thelr datly activltles, tothe lloor's earller lnhabltants- the Britlsh,the Anglo-saxons,the nedlevalcrofters and nlners- and, ln 
- - 

the rtght of recorded htstory, qulteconfldently to the rater tnhabltants, thJ farmers and the people of thelronrcrks and coal-nlnlng conmunltles on the iloor.

The term 'conmrnlty' ls often appll
-se{rse af placd. Thls feellng of
lndustry and people tras reaarked o
COl,ll{r[ITY above. It ls a sensatlon wtr
the people of Arknrlght Tour, past andto enJoy long after they have noved a
Hoor.
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7. THE EVIDENCE FROII FIELD NAITGS

Present-day farners *iro c1a oD the EurCoamlsslon vla the lllnlstry Food and
3uU$t large-scale coples of naps trtrlchland they farr togethLr ylth ld slzes tn
Brosn. The tendency slnce the mr ha lncrease t(and thus decrease thelr numbers) by taktng out hedgerore. As the lalnpurpose of fleld narles ls one of ldentlflcatlon refe#tng to ,The Flve-Hectare-Arable', for exanple, has greater utlltty today than . upper ltloorClose'.

Fortunately for the hlstorlan, older nanes $ere often Dore descrlptlve.Fleld naEs ntrlch lncluded rrords such as . pln6le. , , Close, and .Irbor. referback to the tlne trhen the rand ms flrst encrised for cropplng or grazrng.'Close' aPPearE ln 36 Ducknanton lloor f leld nanes on l,iap 2. of ten pref ixedby other descrlptlve rcrds e. g. , Farr, , Brood., . SlE, s,, , Clnderhlll,.
The last preflx, 'Clnderhlll' , probably refers to sope non-agrlcultural usestti-ch pre-dated or forroqred entlosure, ana nay lndicate that coal 11as cokedthere to mke non- sulphurous fuel for snertlng lron ore. seven fteld nEreson liap I have nlnlng connotatlons" They tnclude", Ltttle Argroves. and , GreatAlgroves', lmedlatery south of Boner ptantatron. Deep lroughrng in thesprlng of 1993 has dlsclosed a llne of coal sean debri" rn t1e cray belosnornal cultlvatlon depth, and there are lron slags and salt-glazed kllndebris scattered near the fleld. s boundary wlth the plantatlon.

Fleld nanes' Ilke- the layers of an onl.on, can be . peeled back, forlnfornatlon, each 'layer' exposed belng older than the last. often cruescore fron the orl6lns of the nanp-wo
and 'Great Stubblng,, north of . Stable
'to stub' , cores fron the OId Norse v
by the roots,. The
and East Coast Rall
Estate, o$ners of lo ntrtch the rallway r€s lald ln the1890's, deflned ntrtch be stubbed along the route. Iil" *ylnfer that the ftelds n.tred .Stubbtng, referred to faiO .rtf.i *= noodedbefore lts enclosure. The snall ftelJ naned 'Stubblng. on the llbor, s northboundary on liaP I lay next to Lady's Boser uood across the bourdary lnStaveley parlsh. That suall rrcod ls a survLvor frou the rcoded part of oldCucksall ![oor, dlscussed above, (2. y History).

After the Aderphl Ironqrorks opened ln 1799, the ftelds on the slte ltoccupled had' by 1837, been pgpan€d . Saw Plt Fleld,, , Brlckyard Fleld, and'Furnace Fle1d'. These naDes replaced older ones recorded ln ll?6. (Coupare
llaPs I & 2). The lronrcrks r,as planted on the old road ntrtch runs frolCalos to Botton Duckranton through flelds ntrlch ln lT76 had ord Engllshnares of l{orse or151n. l{ost of these f teld nare€; survlved ln 1g37, andlncluded four rrlth the naDe 'Ox Pasture',three wtrlch included the rcrd'SlattlnS' and tno called'Dl.cken'. The nord.Ox, derlves frol Old Saxon,the equlvalent to'uxL' and'oxl' ln Old Norse. The fteld nale.Slatter,
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derlves fron 'slahter' ,lHleval Engllsh neanlng 'slaughter,, f ron Old lforse:
'srahtr' (old llorse:'sratr' neant , butchei-neat. i. , Dlcken. ray be
corrupted from 'dlcker'= 'to trade by barter., arso , a dLcker.: a set of tenhldes used as a unlt of trade.

These fleld nares seen to lnpfy a comDon actlvtty to do slth the use of
oxen. The slze of the area dlscussed so far,64 acres, ls surprlslngly large
and seens unrelated to the ralslng draft oxen for orr" ,arroi. s needs i. e.
Duckuanton. Nearby Brlntngton had only one fleld nared for oxen, so it lstenptlng to postulate that tso or rore adJotnin6 Eanors shared the
resources of one locatlon (the reader ls reninded of the evldence of the
use Ln coDnon of thls part of Cucksall lloor by tenants of adJolnlng ranors
discussed ln 2. Early Hlstory above), especLally slnce the chlef trade of
the VlklnEs was that of stock-farning.

The etyuology of the fteld nFEes suggests the posslble lnfluence of Norse
descendants after the 8th Century. Thls llkellhood ls strengthened by the
'Stubbing' field nares rentloned above. The slgntflcance of tne o1d road
fron Bottom Ducknanton to Calow ls lncreased lf lt served as lnore than a
Deans of connr.urlcatlon betrreen trrc adJolnlng manors.

liaPs I & 2 both show ftve flelds r*rlch lay to the south of the old road
betseen Uorks Farn and the Inkersall Road, and each has the rrg)rd . C1lffe.
ln lts nare. 'Cllf f e' ms spelt ' KIlf ' ln OId Norse and could refer to a
step or path cut along the slde of a hlll. Three of the fleld€; are nared
'Foot Gate cllffe', fron 'Fatr Gata Ktlf' ln ord Norse, rlterarry , the
stepped foot-rny on the hlllslde'. The fleld evldence, prlor to opencastlng,
bears thls out: the otd road, along thts stretch, is cut out br sroptng
ground, leaving a dlstlnct step.

The Old Norse word 'Gata', neanlng 'foot-rmy' recurs ln the nEDe . Ox Gate,,
at the locatlon where Ebenezer Snlth bullt tso lronmrkers' cottages beslde
the old road to the east of lioor Farn

tlaP I also records a snall fleld wtrlch flanks the north slde of the old
road near lts Junctlon rrlth Inkersall Road. The fleld 1s naned,Lldget, on
that l,Iap, posstbry corrupted from old Engrish , H1rd., ord Horse . H1lth,,
neanlng 'a slope' or 'muntaln slde', and old Engrtsh . Gate., ord Norse
'Gata' reaning 'footway'.Hence 'a footway on a htrl srope, Agalnrflerd
evidence prlor to opencastlng provides phystcal evLdence for thls.(Incldentally' to any old North Derbyshlre coal nlner the word , gate.
denotes an access tunnel or 'footmy, to a coal face. )

The Ox Pastures, the Stubblng flelds, the C1tffe and Lldget flelds glve a
total area of nearly IOO acres. Uas there once a l{orse settlenent here,
and a narket In oxen, reat and hldes? lbs there a thlrd, auch
earlTer, cowunl.ty on Duckmnton lrbor? In the absence of a rlgourous search
for archaeoloSlcal evldence such a vles remalns speculatlve but
lnterestlnS. In any caser the locatlon ls now lnslde the boundarles of the
proposed opencast slte. Perhaps Brttlsh Coal rrtll turn up so5e old ox
bones?
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